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TC 0oes

Style!

Queen Secret Until Tonight;
V~rie Show, Bonfire -Slated
Tonight at 7:SO TC'1 HomN,Oming queen will be
crowned. Until then h~r identity ..m be secret.
The nine candidatefl voled on ye terday " re Alyce Anderson, Flnlly Bednar, Marilyn Bric,, Meryl Dixon, Debbie
Erickson, Jeanette Gilmer, Pat Ireland, Ruth Iv raon and
Donna Weis.
Th llomecomlng events for \.edgy and tomorrow are
as follows:
Variety how followill&' the coronation in Stewart hall
auditorium. Jim Ireland, chairman, said that there will be
loads of talent. Three cash prises will be awarded to the
best performance .

s!:;,'1~e1:"!1t!r u!·:~t\.;~ ===========-=-

>'Nr'• frHhman clau ~ ha\.-e
to Y.--eer tMir Crffft beeo\N for a
.loopr time If U..y 1 - th< IO&•
Acconhn,1 to the dty enatnttr,
of.v.-ar. Since Homecornfnc 11 ea.r. Mr. hmrt Gr-.y. the Tenth
11 Uua ytar. many UP!Jtr clU&• Sl.r'fft bridp, w1.ll be ope,n to s-men are hopina that lhe fl'Olh dt11trlln trafll<C durtna , . . llomoWW Joie th< fl&ht.
mmlnc acth1tiN.. Plans ror bbck
Street oanc. In hont or Str"',art loPIJU>& th< brid&• hove been
hall att•r the bonf!N!. em Hart'•
Ol"Cbfftra wu provide the music
1or this new fHture of Homecom-

Bridge Opened

u.mWr !

-·...

Committee
Offers Students Plo11
for Ticket Commissi■

"="===========

""·

d-•"""' Rosenberg Sees No

Puado thNIUQh
. at. CoUfl starting •t 11 • ·'"·
0nd
Tho ,, . .,. for . ........
'"
camp.,. decoration■ wlll fol•
low t he the.me, .. Let's oo hog
wll'; Oogpateh style," and turn
TC into a Dogpatch euburb.
11\e parade •111 lint up at
Ste-\1\'art ha.U at 10:30. Put quems
and ,isitlnc dlcnltorit1 will ride
ln tM parade-. The new qUffn Will
ride on a noat ponaored by
Fandel'•·
TC VL Mankato
at 2 :30
at Selke tield. The Huskiet will
be out to .. Kkk-a-poo-Kato'' tomorrow afternoon. The balloon
committee would l,i,ke to see •
barrage or balloons eo up al the
klck<if[. The balloon, are bel.n&:
eold by the Athenaewn sorority
at 10 c=ents NCh.
Al umni banqr.iet in tM collea-e
nf•tert., ot 6:30. A fllCUlty mmmittee headed by Mil& Helen Hill
bas made the preparotions. Th<!
alumni will
be honored ot
many organl.za.Uon luncheons and
teas during the cloy.
Homeiomlng danee In Eastman ha ll at 9 p.m. Sloop Cham•
berlaln't band, who pt-ayff fo.t he. formal last ~ring, hat been
engage,d. Sue Nash and B ill
Jenaen, deco.-atlon chal.-men,
• reported that the dance decora•
· lions wtll really be something
origfn,1.
- ,
J Contln\led on Pqe Four)

a;.

Iii"'"•

awo

Deferment Change

'J'(" 1tudt"nta are brine 1h f'D •
<'hance to nm • tlttlr pin mo-.y
th11 rail 1n • d nve 10 pro
e
puhhc lnti:-rNt In honW' fooll•II
,:::a,rw•• A I~ ~r crnt rnmml
'4111 bf' ll\f"n on al) Utket1 told.

Stu&ent defermtnt wUI not be
abollsbed tn t~ near rutu~. according to Mn. Anna Rosenbers,
anistant Secretary or Deftnw.
ln • ll)t'da.J • emmt to the
Ame-rietn Counc:i.J on Educadon.
Mn. RowntJttc has denJtd any
lntentiOn to ask ror the abohUon
or UM! coUece student deferment
program.

Th<- dm.f'

She A.Id. '"In the Ught of currrnt
manpower ~ttrnenll of the
anned forces, there ls no proapect
or plan for abolishing IM.udent dete~nt. It may be neceuary,
however. to decrease the number .
or such determent.I next y~ l the

~~..~~ ~•:-:,:;,~~tr.:•:o:,~~": !~~nR~:~~:n.•.t r~rf~~
~~ !t~"~&e;~~=n~ 't~":-fah'f.-b·~:.~1!i9, C:-~

-

WH

acrtt'd upon M-

cau.ae the drop in enrollfflf'nt W
<'Ul 10 iharply into tM'
aourtt of fund.I for lhf"' ln1rroo&l("g'.1atf!' athletic pf"Oi'ram PraJ..
dt"nt John W Hudlry polnlf'd out
to oomm1ttl'f' nwmben that • aactallment In ectl\·l11f'a may bf' nee•
NiS8r) unlM additional funcb are
obllllril'd troua:h Hl<'~Hc•d atte.od■JlC(' at thf garTM's
Ue pc,lntNS out lhtt apprwd-

]9(12-1\aL.
"No change hu bttn recommended to Selective Service," add- uppercluamen.
ed Mn. Rosenberg, "that would
affect the- status or C'>ll~c students in &ny way du1 l.ng the curacademic yHr."

furt~w~:i.~"~1~1'.J! :

~l~h•~~:

~~mra~~;t~~::~
rnalnder oomtn 1 from c,tt" , .·
~lpts. No atatt" runcts are u9ed
for the PJ"Olrt.m.
The plan tor a atudent cam•
paign to wit tk:keta to Iowas-,
people wu workNI out by Athletic Di l"l'Ct,pr Georee Lynch and
''TC On
Air" will go Into Thursday evenlnaa. Mr. Robert Lyle Day.
its ,eoond year of broadcuUnc Wick Is in cbarae ol aecurlng In~~~il"~!lt:ttlA~~~!~a~:!~~
TC ectivtties on October 11. Tile
programs.
ttt. pointed out that St. Cloud
broadca.st is a weekly feature of
The 1,,·1rious departments of the will ph.y home games agal.nat tn•
station KFAM at 8:30 p.m. on
college contribute material for ditlonal oonrerence rivals on three
the broadcuts. Last year, some Jiuc«>sslve Saturdays starting with
of the departments giving regu. this Saturday's Homecoming game
lor show5 were the music, speech against Mank3to.
and pror<'ssionaJ studif'S depirtln addit,on to Colletti mcmbt>rs
ments:.
of the lntC'rcollcgi11te Athletics
The Camera Craft is sponsoring
The radio talk to be given Oc- Committee are Dr. A. F . BrBinpictures which may be or any- tober It will be. a statement on ard, Miss~ Charlotte Curran, John
thing from a photography contest w)lat is Good Education for Chll - Cochrane, Eilwin Nash, Roland
to add to the spirit of homecm- d.-en by Dr. Frank Slobetz..
Vandell. John KHpN and Les
lng, rrom the Queen lighting the . "This statement Lr' not about L._uymcs.
bonfire, to the Freshman tug<i- progres.o,;ivc education. modem edwar.
ucation , or new education,'' mid
·
•
The first prize .bas a homecom- Dr.. Slobelz. "II _i• ~ llatom•~·
ing theme behind it, too, but that about good education in t he terms
is all we wilt say for now.
of
we know about the naJust Inside the entrance. to 1be
Pictures may &e entered ~n a ture or children and how they library, a photographic display or
tx>x provided In Dr. Buer's ofrice learn. It consists, therefore, Of the Homecoming queen candldales
before October 15. Any slz.e ls some insights <tbout children and fo r 1949, 1950 and 1951 will be
acceptable. \Vatch the Ch.-on lc le how they learn, followed by char- round just thtf week. This spcclal
and the f irst floor display case acteristics of this good education display is the handtwOrk of Ml.ss
for the winners.
in accordance with these insights." Marilyn Matson.

Slobetz on Education to Begin
Second Year of Radio Show

re.._

PTA Begins
'Ille Po.rent Teacher auociation
at River\'iew school will begin its
1951-52 3e'SSion Tuesday night
with a potluck lunch supper in the
college cafeteria.

Who Will Win?

'""°

l-lomecoming Snaps
Due October 15

-Queens :On Display

what

Lookie Hyar!

A Special Invite f~r Big Doin's _
by Cecile Dzuilc
Greeting, all yoµ. "kinfolk and neighbors of
Dogpatch holler! Ah greets you In the nam\? of
the St. Cloud T eacher's college, what am th rowIng a big s hindig thing thls here week•end. Lem,
he says it's an a bout some sort of a ball · made
outa a hog hid~ ·H e says that th~ way he un ..
derstands It to be, It's some sort of a cellerbration ·11!- the folk$ what went there but ain't g oing
now. A Homecoming, says Lem like we had for
Zeke ·whe n they l~t hJm out of the cllnk. Only
this Is bigger, with a street dance and a bonfire
and all.
,
·
And au we-uns has cot an lllvite 1o go. And

~~~~t ~eyn:l~~!s~-e~:!,n'~a~! ~~
lffln Just ONE OF US Is .:-one someplace else
-like on a ooon . hw,t or a rabbit cha5e o.r

;:'u~~\~

. :t -

Buth Iverson

Donna

somethJng-Jt won't be like as U we was the...,_..
And sh ucks, there ain't n o reason we ain't al
J est get Ma to throv.,' a little fa t poke
a nd boilell tator s In "th~ wagon , and we'll be olf.
Re member, it's up to u;; here folks to be there
and Join in and make thJs h\?re thing more exciting than the tirhe them "!eds' ' caught Jake a..i
Bert down at t he still.
Averyone who · ain't the r e wlll · not get ao
cracklings at next year's butcherln' party. TIM
here was d ecided at a meeting of the 10\Ul
bo::ard. Uke Deacon Brown aUus says, "Them
what ain' t workln' . ain't eat.In'." Sames gO¥,
for this he re celle rb.raUon at TC. No seela•
that game and klckln'' up ':'1th them fo)lcs, .._
no vittles or ... nuttln' when you gets · home.
Let's show the whole~ state that us h ere- hUl·
folks knows a good time when we sees one!

.:o anyhow.

Letter ~o Mrs. Colomy:

.I
Welcome Back, A Iumni ....

John Fiske Visits TC 60 Years Ago

- Another llomeeoming, n~d "el('()mr hntk to ,-uur uun-

.

..

pus, alumni~
\\'c, ha,·

.

'th

.

~-ond of -' "4"rlt.,.
6

fty " "'· " 'lnthrop s ,tllrtwll 01 ,,bnl,

•

11
pn:-p..'lred a l§C"h«iulc uf en'nts that you w~

hope just n! ,-ou prohably pret)l\l\:
cnJOY WI.
u. • "'
•
;yre here · \\. ha,c not ch:mg-rd
1
}~~nl:.:minR" celebr~tions on this campu\
~,. "re nssenlialh· thl' ~nme as h<~fore. A txmf\re. n.iw-M,e,
tll ,.. o
...
•
I di" t . I n dan
it pro>-t\ rOOtball pmr with tht:- 'ea H!~ rtva '
• . ~ •. l
k
nbly sound familiar to nll srrnduat Crom mnn~ ~uns ~ .
\\'e horK? BO. For '."~ hclieve that Homecoming should
• rr.turn to lhr Cam_ ,_lia_ r nnd loH-d, both on the campus
be ••" ....
nnd in the planned nc:tlnbes.
There are Mmnll dtanges, or. ~u• e,. in both. ~ur nt'7i
'b
• h ·11 1- adi· JlO .,1.h. 0\ ne~t pring',
1lit 1\1 ~ 1
. . ., . .
1 k'
l I rar\', " add
eertaiOh'
lo our t'amrus, nd we know roduOftlld't' .,001 u~r
{()l"\'·ard to it 01:>ening, Just a.s v. e ar . An
.•• a n Ul
completelv g<me no'-'. 'flw n.-~· students here never en
it- oUw~ of us :..hall Ot'\·er forJ'('l it~ cold. c_1as"room~ and
rickety stairs, but every inch a proud trnd1taon on our old
e

~:,~,~~i!ut.f

Som('llJTl('
thN't' ,,
a lll'na1,~~""~ur.:atin&
rommHtf't' of lC'KIJlators who ~cil' oui b\lHII<'
an ap 111 qpil11illon 1·1-qttt'fll Ont _0 ~tomhud !\or
1un1• ~• l>rt-toldrnl Lord of the. I 'r lwat1,-.1 >·

t,>0 h,.-,cly "hrn c·tul'\f' tht11 unexf)('('1«1 Suddrn1 tht• t\•pif'. '"Ion "" lll1 (t'H wa1 ahaltf!'rtd ~)' tl

.~rntt•tl.An ,. 111 1 um ph'"', n•p('a.tNI and

rnc.•m,:· for
~Id hf' "',.

an

v.

thlnl npprdrftnt"f'' llt"nll"mhf:1 I
ato(·ky and heavy, blOC'ky, or v.hat,
f•\l'r ac1)<"Cll\l' h; for a man bulll on a t"Ubk ite~
1£n c,r hum.tn .-..1, hHN·tun.• and.' ""'hM out oC a
•

mal Sthool \\t• admln."d h~mh" \Ui111n~ thc.~11' ,h •u "> ao-11>"1,_•.,,k. ~ud1.• ph)elqur vtaorou I)'
and rt"jolc.-c.'\t Y.hf'n ~.- roum . I~ km"" -'.n c,
.-.nd "l""~m()dil ~II) M.-t k11 to rid tis bton<"hlal tu
\Ye- to11..· fo1 u
or"1 tuna nr • u•..tl m tan<'IN.I annoyan • thf- ~hlllraun1 and"' l'l.t.th15: talk ":i~t:.'\.,u,1mal Uollrd
au:t It- no1hlnR ahon of •tartllnJ!. f'"H'n trrrlf)•
rm·UnM"& one: o1 all of th<>..
f
th('
hu.111u11on
lnM fo1 iti,· )mrn1 an,I Ju t th('n 1 h•lt
)oun1
0
tam'-" to tt·n~ ivu~·h " 11 h onC'
n mt'nt ira,
_. m) J>UJl.l
Thl" 1n1ttal rumbtln1 of the out•
und<-r tht'lr 1ul)l"'t'I ion Ofttc-: a: :.,~ John Hitt
bun,t bq!irn tto\\n. d~-n tn th ~R'lon or lhe
1
t·lrr ot •ut~'
ton;~~ir h1t1,lorl.:iol', c-ana<'
n •1.:11;11 u, ,11\d ptOi:ll ma up'o\-llJ~ ('KaJ~ C'JX•
p.ith and O n 1
•
rai
1,1,.,.1\ 1. 1> ,1 011,1 1hr nanch or 1he "•1r1nt udr
not tose-dwr bul Uurln& the l&mt' >
.' ,, duuhl 110 ,. h,hllual paWJ1.)1tm • ounlf'd for
l
.•
Thtt name-a ot lhNf' hlalortan.11 1,.'(.MljUIC \l\lt
t1a ,1t-t1-.nl a11pto1rant
U)' th(' llmt' lh(' lhlrtl ('f•
rul"n\oltc and vi .on of c-e.ch Tht·) \\1·rt" ,Ua
(urt I a ~ 1.. 11111u111t) had _for-Hf1N.I u1 aom«."" hat
unauiahed mt.'n. and In tht"\r ~~1: a~ ~~:~ ~;~ ro, ttll' l'ont11u1,rnt1.• ut ou1 cl.a-..v.ork
11
ha" ~·"r t.,trc-n oul rankf'd 1t II
of thl' IY.u
Hu" J hAH· ,11,:1,· ""'41' Hut )OU at.kl'd for
1
t~ •,h:•~t :
da •
; -u u uon amll 1hr ,vLt>Otk'a: of the hll,to11an1
111 ~
campus.
> First 1 mu l trll )OU 1 \\ ■- hfll't'n Ml.al (.-1. in1u that ul<'l'OI')
...
v~ adhiti~ thi~ year. w,~\ addOO a strt"('t dnnee Ul\\f\.•nq.. " ' ~ rnr 10 lX'eln m) tr lht·1 ti•m·
1 had hN-n n•lhnl,? or Cumo,:allon
Mu 1
To tl '
I
·
t1
, • 11
Mlnc v.ttr no noor-lcnath dr'<"SIC u \\f'~ • had an 1m1X>1 tant JM-11 In thla morning ~rc-mon,
to l~ he1d a.Cler the bonfire tonig'1l. It's Just n.no '!r. tAa~ th: adult ladJm' &O¥tM In the Normal ()('part
1a1 lk"auM" "" had a dall>· pe-rlc.wt dt\:ot~ to
of let . :ng of( young ~leam-"e
k you alumm lo )otn u.
At lift n ~ was much ">·oungr1 1h11n t·horu\ \IIOfk anti 1h<- htdy of mualc by a <om.
in ~Pirit i( not phy~ically for the street dapce.
~t.te ot LM
)l'l!an toda.Y. I mcntlon th1t IJ(·ttn1 m t1ut1of. uur la1J,tr ■1\.ldf'nt body c.-ould
·ou ·•=, T is prelt'-· much u _ rOu left it. \\?e still thal you may k.n°"" hov. lmmatun~ antJ un1t"•l) 11rodl.ttt' n-all)· 10,'f'I) fuu1 part numlM>rs Wr .ti!•
So ~
........
J
t Tala11i I v.u to hold ltw! lnterNl and courlNU5 attrn• "a) had t\\o d1oru In our momlnc exercl
cram (or exam , ging in good (we lhmk) hannon,Y a
. Uon ot my puptl ■ in Lhe pl't'Sl"nl't' ur vt.wto1s
ciaa u•,.-1u,1ion b(>gan 1mm\"Cll•l~I.> tollO\\tni
lodge. fo,ten to earh other's troubles over corr~ m. the ca.fe- whoae very appKrance: and t,ea 11ne proctatmed ConH.N.·atlo~ and _con1,nued. wtthout ■tudy lnt.-r•
teria , just ho.rely beat th
clock "~en get.Ung 1.n at the th~lr dJiUncuon
.
Ima until 1145' s1udy hou1 wnc." homr ho'!r.
dorms a11d look (or\\ard to llomecommp.
Dr John RJdpath wu JllY Clrat v111lor, and School houn Y.Pn• -,11dl> 1ffltaUon Study-hour■
whffl MlM Law~ brouchl him Into our
¥r<'rf" tu,m thr~ 10 f1H~ In tM arttt"noon and
ba8l'JT)Cnt cl&as-room one a:lanc:-e at the roH«·ti~e
from il'\Nl 10 nine l~ the l''l.f'nlna:. and \\Of' to
Welcome bark. alumni!
ta.ca ot my tttth cradu• told "'llh c-rushln&:
anyont' kn~n to ht.. t' M"Y>hl'ff' dur1nr OlNf!' four
blunlneM that no daddy nor uncle- amon.-: u~m
rfft"'n•ed houra Jteport ca1da furntaht'd by the
had a beard so Iona! and 10 black' as the one
echool. ~('rr di tr1butt"d on all ~lu ""hen wt"
th&l us.titted thia' man into our room. \'rrll). 1
an .,ed Monda) momlne and v.·tt left on ou1
bellie-..,e he could have uSNt it as a mutfler had
M'S~• our rrpo1 t rot the preccdlng v..ttk fo1 col•
Lhe nerd ariwn: Added to the loneneu and the
l('('Uon b) a monitor-. In the dlagram on thl• card
b l • ~ of the unuaual beard was lh~ lon~M-Ss
'""•• spa
to1 the rl'gularl) dall) study hours
Ed1tor'1.Note: The following is stlgaton or war end tht-1r t"Ndi• and 1~ s l l " l l ~ ot the man. A nyv.a), he and alto th(' oua dally houra found n\'CHUry
takrn from a COP) o( the USSR, nrss to st,,·e all lhe-ir 1Lrength and ~ Lhat way to our etartwd eyes. And If, perchance, t~ card shO\loed a ahorta1" o!
thtte wu an O'Yff'Whel.Jttn& eomelhlne-or-otht-r
etud)· on any partkular day the rea&0n muet be
a rnapzi~ publ~hed by tM' So- enttr&Y to the cause of J>ielltt·
"Al their •-odd tathe'rinc Lhe ttmanalinl' !N)Jn thla vtsttor. thla profoundly atu
\ltTllll"n on l"he back of this 6x6 rrport
viet emba-5,) in W stungton. D.C.
Gon.ra c:ot,,C'd cla. M."I and M'nl 1hem back in
l t WU oriainallY pubhah6:t by the envoy sot the pe~1,o'1,,1nc demo· d:loul fJND\, that the puplla Rn&Pd and which rt'n·
en.he youth e,cpretRd the wntl- dered 4heffl mute &nd vacUOU.1. Not from OM of
precl&e formation in double lint' at l'ach ·of the
Jtussian newspaper PraUda.
ments now tont"rtalned by hun• then coutd J clldt uw usual creditable respOM·
Asscmbl) room doora to march In military man•
· •-nw, third \\'orld Youth ■ od dreds or ml11Lons of oommon peo- rs. And then, when he talked lo them In rener 10 seats. As tht' l'laSS<'a " ~ seated toeetht'r
Studrnt Fl"Stival ;n Def"nse of ple in all counlriN . . . People sponse to my wish that he do 90, he had • " 8 >'
there was no confusion to mar the 1>r("C'i1Jlon or
•Peace hc."ld In Berlin wu a stir• who liabor and ■ 11 in whom 1here or waaging and "•vine thal specLacular ap~n.
this lo,·el)· spcc1aclt> The piano brought the
rim; m1nlr talion o( strength bums the secrt"d fire or haired dage In a way I.Mt made my prf!'Cious but mo.
luM.'I to k'ata and ent thl'm lmmedlatf'I) back
to the ncAt recitation There ~erf' &eVeral or us
and growing unity or the pe11.cc for the war being organized by ment ■ r11y allly youngsters y,;ah to 1lggle. What
who played tor ttm and for othttr occasions
partisans. The world's youth have the imperialisl plunduers are ls that quotation about ow valiant d)ine but
-ck-monstraled . . . their will to joining the ranks of tht' peaee once, or the cowards dying man)' times before Somrllmcs practice work lnterft'red but t~f"rC
his death'! No matter lt OC'Cur5 to mt" that what
wu a1waya somt.'Onc tramed to the work. My
fight agairu1t the imperialist in• defenders."
J did had been done ~tore. l ditd man)' times
flnt;ers 11111 ttngJe to the memory of th e march~s
that period belor-e Mlss Lawrence mer-cifuJly led
the studen1s liked to ha,c me play and 1 1&1111
our guest away.
hear lhe 1hythmic tread of many Cttt as thry
And agaln. months tater, when John Fiske enter or !caw Assembl)'. Also, J recall my mad
came. O me! 1 died many times again tor this
haste after 1he last deparUna back vanished 10
('('lebrity fr ight£ned us all pasl any semblance scut ry to my o" n class room with Lhe lt>ast
of St"f\:'ne c;au-room procedur~ Mr. Fiske was JC™S of time.
,
different from his contemporary. He "as short,
111e Lhud floor divl!i.lons followed closely the
'
broad and th_kk. That docsn·t seem a nice ~ay
floor- plan or lhc &eCOnd \\ith the exception of a
to descnbc h;m, but that. Is the 'l.\ay he v.as a nd
n,urO\\t.'I' central hallway and Room A over the
he stood as though gravlly seemed to hold him
Assembly Hoom was not 50 large. Up there \\ere
t,y ..Grim.. Jlm
in ns relenlltss clutchit-s. He was ~JI cray, from
!~Ides this Room A over the A&sembly Room
head to Loe, hair. beard and clothing. Hair and "hlch was uscti for many art classes and other
beard:. TI1l'y were unique. As !ar as sartorial
grou1,s th;:H required much space of tables and
d1sclphne ._ind obedience were concerned they blackboa1dsJ the regulation four corni!r room!!
Pretty quiet Wt.•CkC'nd the one Just past. The football team
sho\H'd an tndepcndcnc..-c au their own. The bca,rd
plus Chemistry laboratory. physics 1atx.11'atory,
was on the road and a gAodty numOCr o! freshmen ,H•re on the \\a s the full all•O\<t>r type, checks, Ups and chm. science lalure room with tiered seats a!tcr 1he
road too bounud for home to l·hcck up on mJmma But the girls It was not long, but 1t seemed every hair of it
manner of an ampl}.itheater In or-der Lhat aU
t hal stayed had ii made, at least at ~turdR.y night's parl)' at and or his head grew exactly where ll pleased, rrucht see any demonstration contingen t upon the
T alahi That \\as bccau~ tor quite a while tll those. dut tht.•sc "ere and In whatever direction it picased. Try !o . lecture,. a geology room with a geodly museum
men. 'in fact. Lynn Fernald \\ as ~ovcn\'h lmed at being outnum• visualize this. He looked at us through hca,y and o.ne tor the Intensive study ot anatomy an(!
hygiene. ln lh.s romn slood "Mlss Minnie (sotal''
bcrcd b) ~uch a man:in that she Just look~through lhc door and gl~ses w .lh d~p gray eyes thal m~t have done
tu rnt"d on her hcci and bi:at it. Wilh the TC male-female ratio as mmutcly studious work when probing Into his- as we called her; She " -as 8 repUca ot th\; h uman
body, teenage In size, and made orplasfcr com•
it is, Lynn should have been .In hcrglory. Ma)'be s he jus t never toric data. He seemed t o look through and bt..
posite. 1 wonder whether sh€ still exists. Jn
.. realized that ·such a !iilUc1tion would ever e.xlst. The party final!)· yond us. ~ut the worst ts yet to come, although
t,cc:,,mc."c,:t:t.>ducational when a bevy o( girls ar11ved in a closely h1s appca,ance put us in a frame to react not structure, this aid Lo anatomy and hygiene was
comple te:y scientific.. IL could
, knh de.ftfoSi\•e group. Also a special bus was run from Lawrence
• be taken apart to th~ Jnnermosl
· h alt' to pick· up all the outdoor girls who didn·t dare brave Jhe
details, each organ tinted in nat•
sli,hl drizzle.
Member
uraJ colors.
·We gle!,l)'led our
?unday w.c. really a Cine day. seen strolling .ar.m in arm down
ASSOCIATED
COLLEGIAT
E
PRESS
the
shady
sidewalkswhat
a
way
understandings ot our own ·bod·
The sun came out, .the tempera•
les and co-opeiaUon of each or•
tu re rosr. hormones started hop• to wasie one o t our last warm
VOLUME XXIX
NUMBER 2
ping and the lovers were to be days or the year.
gan •whit the O"thers trom "Miss
Printed by St. Cloud News
Minne," Poor Minn ie ! When the
A sad slt ualio n has arisen with J)Cgards · to the wearing o!
30 Seventh Avenue North
f1 eshmcn hcanh:s. Somehow t he trcshmen lmainly girls) have - - - - - - - - - -- -- ~ - - - -- -- - - heart, Lummy, lungs, IIV\!r and
developed th e idCa that it 's "Ch ic" to frequent the Bucket wearing the w~::~e~n ";.:~l~x:~~ t!~eon~::s u:~~ ~v~~t!!..m~ron~ pancreas la y about on the table
their- beanies in their purses. Because o f th is practlc"c it·s nearly 111.anksglvlng, tour at Christmas, and one at Ea.~er al the S L. Cloud she looks llke nothing but a 'Miss
impoSs iblc to 1Cll whethe r they arc local hi g h school or TC girls. S tate Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minn. Entered as &eeond class Adventure. In the room " ·as al·
As a tcsult no one dares dance \\'it h t hem for tear they might be mall matter in the post o!tlce at SL Cloud, 'Minn., u nder the ·Act so a hum an skeletoll dangling ..
· high SChool students t hat t hey someday student teach.
at Congress, March 3, 1879.
grimly ! roin a bracket.
.
. H omecoming is upon us now, as we've· noticed t or t he pasl at t~
~ll'bs~pq~ ~ ~en from the Student Activity fund
1
'reek, with qut't!n pos ters all ·over.
.
-------'----------------Up from the tloor ot Room A
1
Speaking of t>os ters. the Ulmba
insc~!~i;:.m~~c~hesi!i~ ~Cd1:u~m~i/~~~.~~.~.~~.·~.·.~·:··.-.-.-.·.-.·.~·.~~·--·~·.~--·~~------:·:·:·.·:·:·:·:·:·:::·;·i~:·t~·- ·s~:·,.·.•·.-.; .-a.~~-l·:·.M
•·Cnrd1f :Jy,~m:VZai~~~seonr ; :~s t!:ss:!~:ys~~~:: cl~~:~
01
C 1i Beta fraternity · has quite n of HomccominC are with us. too,
. system · for advertisi ng its quccri the building or rioots and ~ouse Sports Ed.Hors ........
...........Roger Conley and Bob Stevens usual sense . It was actua lly ~
-eyeing t heir postc.'rs from a dis• decorations, spccialc onvocaLions, Busi~:i M3::tger •··········• ··i.. _ .....:.....................·......... ·········Rita Lacher ladder attaclred securely lo t he
•\ahce or ·s oo yards yciu can easily Iasim inutep , reparations tor the ::!ivr~~P:O~o~t~~r
~oor and slanting u pward to the
spot the name of the sponsoring Variety show, and then o! course Reporters ..Harolr Dower, Cecil Dzulk Cor1nne Eke2ren, Sandy cupola's trap-door. It was ~m·
organization, but even with a the large numbt'r of a!Js<;ntees at
Glassner, Dorothy Grle5ert . Joan H'l>ckt'nlalbl e, Myron Hesse, pletel ·
Ith t ba lustrade
St'ronge yegiass you ha,·e a hard . mwy classes (they conflict with •
Don Kringland . Jack Koc~ler . Mary Kuffel. Betty Male Libra
Y open w ou
Th
a t the distance
.,.- ~~u! ) . .
.
' .Norb Lindskog, Dick Mllna\-, Betty Nostrand. Beverley Perry: or risers between the steps
c
1 ,~ imediscove,rin".
b
the Hom~mirig ~~ e ·
Jean Preston .. Mary Allee Raitor. Erv Schaefer. Ed S mart.
root ascendlnfi ha·d only t he s up•
1
_;_' ·. ·oi:;. ~Daggett of the business dcpartme~t made the remark Copy ~~~f;n;··5i~~ngl~~!~ •K!~~r1~~Qm1:;, t,;~ c;w ;~nice ,port oi a 4 or 5 Inch tr;ead.~'There
"'Hh ou1 PH ,m'nt und facult)

\.·':e

w,

t

:n>'~. :-;;,.4,:~i~-e

aamt

"All ... are joining ranks"-Pravda

I Hate

...

It Here

The ··college Chronicle
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, V~ar department In 'a departm en t store (or so h e ,scz) .
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Typi~ffie ~ = ; ·.Robbins, ~bby ~tckson, Sandr.a Jenson,

F acuJ_ty

~~vc~:··~i·i;~oo;;t.;:"Frl'c!l;;y:··0c10·be~k ·~ 11t am

Ma.-.

;al~

no:h~~g ~: ~ho~~;o
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Donnelly reached w ithout mJsh ap.
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Joo
Students, Faculty
Joins St. Cloud Civic Music

Civil Service Tests
Open to College Grads
T\\o Frtkrnl r1,1l

I-lead fey Named To
AACTf Committee
Ptt1idt•nt
hrU bffn

John

W

11

<Uf'Y

na.nwd 1o a c•ommitlf'T', ~f

!!;:n;:'~:~~•~~~;~n< t:~
plan thfo b1 ... nnuaJ ··&-hot-,1 rnr l',_

"'hk'h \I K'hNfu1f'd tor
JUJW l~ to 21, 1962, at M\<"hlcan

«"V " ""

.

tat•

ormr&J. C'ollto&•. Y1wt1ant1.

Mlchlcan
1lw- ''Smool or MK"\111\N' I•
• ••Ol°k ronftrt'nc"f' v.twrr nc.-"'
~ ln tf'M'hftr f'dut-etton an~ and ,dffs •~ ""-d\ant.rd

r.

0

-manc

prwkl•nta and dNn Dr
HMdwy v.111 plan tM riroa-ram
· tor ttw ronf•N"nN' and ha\f
char&~ ot- ttw> a<"1h-lt.in al ttwconfrn-n<'f'
Appro lmatrly ~
Tllelr n
lftC' Oat• : Th
two Fr-«Mh, mf'mbfon of La" r1'n<'f' partkipa.ntl v.111 etlf"nd tht- mt1'l•
h.aU·a Hom<"COmlna M<'Orltion rommltt('\", hu:ip M'f'Tl kN"pln• atNd) lnl

:~~=~";!!t~~~~~~r be- f~d~~ l:t Sat~tl~te c'f:1".

a.re

Marlene Nledf'roskJ arid ~AO(')«"li<"n \\'m~hl-U.

Summer Woodworking Class
Installs Cabinets at Talahi
Any al«"rt youn1 collet:e stud•n
v. ho mi&hl ha,t J»id a \lilt to
Tallhi kxtgf' rff'f'ntly wou1d h•'<'
noticed the m."W 1tor.~f' and Rr•
vice rountl'r that has bttn In•
a.taJIN.. Jt lffffll u though such
a pJ~ or l'QUlpll'M."nt has ~
nN!dNl for IOfM tlnw, but couldn' t
be •ma.need u.ntll
n Industrial
arts clua. Madtd by Mr. Lenon.
took a course i n macttil"IIP "A-'OOdv.: orkinc tec.-hnl(lun d uring the

Music ..... otes
"

by M ary A lice Riltor

$$$$$=S=a=S=la;;='S='9

11-.e TC band is entert aini.ng
the Mankato TC band during
Homecoming
this ye-ar. Both
bands wlll bf' vielnc tor t ht' audl.
ence•r at~tlon with rnanc.-uven
at half-ti=. Both bands prornl&e
interesting performancn.
All music alumni are reminded
that the Music club Js having a
reception alter the game in room
132. 1'1ey eipect a large turnout.

Mr. Harvey Waugh, president

~~:=.~~~a .!la~~=

\tf"ml'('" or th1 cl1
.,_.ho rt'•
cr.dtt for a hnt .)Ob •

ct'I\ e

~t~~~hfo~:

rommittff for appl'9, a l TI\t' co •
mittff p,ck_f'd the bHt Cf'&l Ul't'I
or ;""'Oral d..iCN and
L&r10n s clau pr'OC"N'dc.-d wtlh th<conttructlon
1llt' • V<erioul pa rts

Mr.

;;:.r:~ :t~

l ~ b:nt::~

and later assembled It Talah.J..

Are thf're any campus organt•
zations who ere still -.,.•oflderi.rc
what happellf'd to tlv-ir ldt-<>)er
coke! 1be countf'r provides sea t•
ing for six people and stora_ae
Sl;)6Ce for twelve ca.rd tabtt"S a nd
forty.ei•ht chairs. rt is made or
knotty pine and lu consLruCtion
is monist and t'1K>n.
Mr. Larson statt-S tha t ~ to
the 5Choot was $115.00 for mater•
al. 1£ this piece of furniture had
been purchased through trade
cb1nnels it would have cost bt-·
tWt'efl $350 and $400.

Wick Say1:

Debate Club Open
to New Studenfs

of Stewart l)all .
AU coll~•· and Unl\f'rBitiN
throughout lhft rountry follow thr
same aubjpc~ for duw:u M>n and
debate for k &f'UOn. ·
1lllP debal• toptC for thf' )'<'ar:
Rnolvtd that thf' Fc.-dt'ral Oo"·
ernment 1ho\Jld •dopt a pt>nna•
nent proeram of wage and prtce

Crade ~A'
No, t Wilson Ave,
D~iry Bar ,
ii, 2 1824 3rd St, Ito,

•••rd

\\1~~~:'t,.'i: ~~:;r,,._.!h•~

T,•tc hr du.:q11an1 •• \111!0 hn('
PP"'IU''ll "ilh ttw' " 'h•rk
Ph1lhu-.n.1n1c- ao,1 11\4" 1,,,,.troll
~'I mph,>,,.), Cla1 a '\fa'" Turnrr. a
~otmt: rontral10 "ho v.111 l'J"""•r
th1
" 1t0n II I «uMI ar1,,1 \\llh

an,t !h1011 hotJ! thl" f'OIII\II) lr 'IO•
M.,I M·wnN' 1100 111•lm1n •lrnfh1•
flt let \\ ~ " thr n• 1"'1 fnt ht •h Jll"I·
1r·nl1•l for ,,,r,111,1· ,,,..., llm\n,
I II Ii f' r1 ... ,. 101,.n, nt
Tlll' J I"\

1., -.11,on to hr hll1'\'t ;11, I• ,
~ymr,,hiln), and In \\' hlni:ton l>C. Hr'ld ,., 1 ty
a )oun·it , 1,1!1n1 1 \It llh !hi" 1 llN'J)llOn nf t'f'ltJlh'.\ M' Ill
"hwh
a1('
l,,ratf"d
(f'Qturt'd In Comnr1 nu- 1>0•11w-.n

ttw' ,1mn,,1r-,,I,-.
J1 ant'k" M11rhr!l.

'-' ho

"'•11

J.!'Utnf' In • \!') J"I CI' 1>N1!0 r phi('
tUd.) of httr ('UN'I
f'fllltlfld

lk-au1 y aM ("'..-niu ·•

rhmur,hnul !hr l"Otltilt )'

J.1!1on11, "'II t"t'QUlrt'

Th1•"'f' ~

hia,:h

!\fl('

ot

JH•t,fr, innal l"nnlllf•lrnn •nd th,,,
dunu \o\ Ill lnHlh, pmfrt. 1onal rt'•
Ji";U'('h

Law;ence I-la/I
To be Landscaped

Aft('-r ttw- f'JUlffllnalloOnl IN' aa•
dt11110n.1I Info, maHon
11, 1H•hlr at thf' ro!"fYf'
r,laN-mf'nt off1('(" or fn>m 1ty,,
ht'ad
or '1f"pArtmrn1
otrrr im:
f)f'rttnf'nt ,tud.) t'op1M of thf' AnnounttlT'if'nt
and
aJlJ>lll'atlon
forms m11y ht- oh1a1nr<t Cmm the
plo('('mf'nt ofTt<'f\ from mo t fl M;t
or l('('Ond <'la , po'1 ofrl<'f'' from
cl \'I I lf'r\ iN> rr,: wmA I nff 1("M
or
fmm tht' l' S n,11 S,·ni<'P romml"-•lon. Wa•hingtnn ~ T) (" 11\f'
nnunn-d
hr

1' Ill

Be.sides ditcualon and debate

there are also poufbllit le1 In
the feld of orig inal oratory and
extemporaneous speaking. There

Rainbow Cafe

are a.ever-al opportun ities for
compe:tltlon as there w il l be

DELICIOUS FOOD
LUNCHES - DINNERS

seven or elght major tournament.a during the aeason.

512 St. Germain

~
GRAN ITE CITY

"fbue are Jerks Sock•
for rrery occasioocasu.al or Corm.I; to•n
or couotry. Jo pal•
t erns and colors to
suit e,·ery taste, Ask
to ,ee Jerks Sock•
today!

COLISEUM
ST. ' CLOUD, MINN.

SAT., OCTOBER 6
• All ~lodern

Larry ·Eliot
and lfi.~ Orcbestr~

Riverside Store

Dairy Products

..,,..°" "'·

"™""

•'"°""

Land.:-aplf\R thr Lll•·~r'M'
hall
lawn " 'II bf, t,rcun 1h1 fall; anl'lOU.nC'C'd PrHdrnt John I {('l'.ldlf'y
tha Wttk
''Sldf'walka °"111 be laid and th('
ff'rra~ v. 111 be aoddNS on lhe
control
'
h<'
The, dbcuuion QUf'Stion 11: How north side or thf- bwld 1n.(. •
ca.n we as a nation i.mpn,'\1 t- our said ' Th.is "Ork "ill start In a
fpw day1H
e-thLcaJ and moral conduct!

GUS'S

Save 'The Differ;,nce !

t=Chic~l~

from

'™' .

that plans a.re· being made for the
winter OOnventlon to be held Feb-\.\'a&ch Cr)'lital11 Filled
· ruall)' 15 and 16 at the Radisson
\\"h!lf" \ ' ou \\'alt
1
Damon J ew~ r y-710 111 S t . GPr .
hot~l in Minneapolis.
1be featured musical group at . - - - - - - - - - - --.
the C.M..E.A. ronvenHon this fall
1s going to be the St. Cloud Qr.
p heus club. Severa) TC ·}acuity
roemben belong to this group, the ·
most noMb1e bei.ng Mr. Waugh,
who dlrecta the group.
~

Shop- Caslf'and Carry

:~~It)·

J,,~~
oeophy11«. social ec,enco, an41
Enw-na. all Stalf" Col1«"£f'. Munnfl' Mf'tmp,r.)litan f'IIJrf'• '
• • ho ts
•t•tl""IIU,
l ndla.na. and l>Hn J-'O!'n"111 \V Mtd to hl\f' tr)lf'f'd into J':do
I' n.m, "M "'•h 1,1 d,1 M m1y
\t urphy, &hnol or F...dur·ahon. Pnv•·• hM thii-11
1n,1nc "l"'PIY fur h,lth ,, 1m1nat,on• n"'
l 'n1\f'nit)' of M
lpfll
floy of !\nnloa) r..z ho.) ftn th~ r .l\lA' .. ,.ni1n1tU•IO "111 h1· 11.....1 In
fat,1 Am,,1-w-:'ln tour Frranlf' aM fill J'll"1f1un11 1n \\·1•h•nitr1\n 1) ,~,

,,
BonNtroo, rau.1 (".af'N"au.
h.<'nnt>I h Cr'N'n, ('I N"na- Lrtno,
A q,f'('III "t'lro,n,- is f'Jil:INld•'fl
Bob Mrnki,J.koch, llt'rh<'rt. Jl1II. to all nt"W 1tuden111 U)· thr I>• u •
Don Nl~lson. Gf'ore• Rh t>ts, S.11 ,Jon •nd L>.-bat• <'lub. • No prr.
W ard. Ktnnlt \\'In lo". and Bob \lOUI f'XP4'Hf'l1N' is nr<'1'll,UI"')."
2'.M nlclt. Only lhC' (int fl\(' arr H,y1 Mr Rob,f,rt W k-k. C'lub ad ,1.
stlll 1n school
or, "so .. h) OOl ' " " ii a lf')' •·
Thla gr-o"p meets every Mon •
Dftjans for thfo countf'r """' day at'"'T:lo pm. in "oom 121
madt by , a.rlout mtmtlf'n or 1hcC'lllSS and submVtf'd to the Tala.hi

11<"nk'f"' f''\lllfl'"'

A $:All"I 1n lll('mtM>r.hlp In tt\r St
in•oon• d,· 1t,1;n,~1 ror 1h..- NII•
l"loud n, I<' Mu I(" •
,,u1i..m
ataflo hna t'\111<-1!1· nu1n or "''") n •
n,«-t la11t ) ar ..... n.ltf'd •rlf't
~ di hf' ann,,unn•<t du 1mt; ,ti.· ti
,t
la,t ~N·k·1. dr1\f'. n-,1"• d M1
•C"f'k of 0:.tt,hrr tt¼· <"hll ~- ,10
M)il ('atl~ "~""""''"' aN'"nlary C,ltnmtu1o-111 ltAi,t !Oday
or tht- ,u·ran11.a110n, u ,"t>II u •
Tht' Jun1m \I tn•1p-nlt n1 Au, f•
ant f"<am.in · !J<,n "111 lw- nprn to
m,'"'/:;,r.,.n~rt.' a:WS~
a1udrn1 ,,11h 1rumnc m f'"Jl.r,t'rl;
Tllf'nthrn
T\." Jl~n,od
1n tllf' •onal
huaJ.
Mu.sir th1 )NI
~ or l"lt.h.r adm,n.,.11a11on. '-'ho)
lf"A'11"'r.htp and man.,rrnl4"nt
Ttw- f1r11 ronn-n o( 1hr 1rt1
"nwlino
JWl) t-n•
\\Ill fHIUN' l...oncinf' S)'lllf'h(,n. ah1ht)
lat IN ot 1 100 Ind '\ k ..'1
•ttr, a l.\.p1N'(' orrhHtra whk"h ft an<'f'
bl"'(Ml<k-uta ,..,\C"h Sunday l 'ndf"r • )f•ar • lu'1('nu ma)' allffl 11111r,1y
thfi d1r«Uon of Mt hf-l l"'ta tro, If lh('-\t ma tor lllud) i• In kO\l•fn•
ttw- o"·hNlra Y.on thfl MuaK'III fflf"nl N'\U'klt'l'UN, '"'"' naHnnal rt•
Anwr-1'· •
for 1 t u UW' l•hona. lnduatrial n n•£'f'mtnt,
a.1Moloay,
mc>1t outatandlnJ: ~ t r a 1 •n- lndu trial rng1nN>nna:.
St-mhlr ln , adlo. T'tM" Cl"OUll v.111 r-)('holoR} anthropnloC) . JNl£r111•
appra, hf'N' on !'li~'f'fflhirr 4 al phy, or hlltort
The J1,,1nlor ft rofe lon1t A.,
thf- TN'hrtt I lhlll achoo! audl •
111.-"tant ,umlriatlon, wtdctl wilt
lonum
MNnbf't'Mup c-ard
•HI
bt- be uaed for flllln1 potltlon, pay.
Ing J, 100 • yur, .... 0 1 N opef\ t•
ma1lf"d in 1mplf" t1m,, for th\.A
,tW•nll In th4 f le14s of b~l•ri •
fint <'Ml('lf'rt
olotJ', Ke.n.mka,
. . . . r-aphy,

SUN·. OCTOBER 7

. Close To You
For

Old Time
\\'I th The

SKINNY
DUTCHMEN

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCEIIES
MULS
Fountain Service
4

Orches tra

Oct. Birthday Dances
ALl, PERSONS Wl'J'.H
BJRTHD AYS I N OCT.
WILL BE ADM l'ITED
FREE. l LUCKY PERSON WILL RE CEIVE A
LARGE BJRTH DAY
CAKE, COURTESY OF
COX'S BAKERY

Steaks-Chops".'Sandwiches
Delicious .

Lunches - OJake-Out Orders
Matts tfamburger Inn·:
No..1

922 St. Germain
FRTDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1951

No. 2

2911 Uhrision

F ANDEL'S Men's Dept.
Main F1oor

Free Bus & Cab Service
to the Coliseum
R eserva tion.a for Bootha

Phone 4878 or 1483-W

·PAGE THl{E E

,

.

Library Model Now on
Display in Stewart Lounge
ln .Sir" at1 hat 1,~hh) I• a lllOd. I 1tw- r,:1of of Nr>h n,llflr and M'f' thtt
a( thr """' hbr•1) huild1n, ht- na,; d1fr4 n·nt p,irh of 1tw llhnu·y. On
built
'!'hr atudr4lt may Hft u1, ttw- 1op rk-.lr ••uth l"nd 111 th• no.
""" '""tm and adJ(ttn1ni: rt"adlnc
.,,..

ACE To Meet

S.-irial ,1uJ1N and

a('lf"nf'e

,,...,,nc a"'11• al"f'

■ ~-me 1tw.st
At tht" north LI the
f"duNIU•lr\ f"( tk1n of thr hhruy
TI\f' m11n (k·,or 11 th# middle
n,,. Aaonalf" 1n Ch11dhnod r•l'M" o! lhf' nv-1~1 Ynu f'nlf'r dlF.dU<'a1km "'11 hold It• nn\ m,'f'I• rrcllt rmn, ltw 1·ntr.,w·• on tM
in& ( obl-t lO •t 7 I
p m In ... t Ah ' ad oC ),,u ll I hti rN'ff'II.
room ".t(Jf All I'\('" fflf'tnlM"t11 aA" u,w,al r"N1dln1 room .,,Uh Ill f"Hl
10)' ulr. FArh of th(' nw'r'nbr" II •uwt.1•11 m:f'rlk.ln1 lhf' n,,.,. Thi•
...,_. nw- 10 1tw N1•n1n11,,n
rt ,,f 1hr ltbrar) "°ill br
f)N"i•
all)' fum1 ,llf'd ¥.1lh 1n,111n1, ,omThf- hnl bel pm)f'('t •Ill br •
for1ahM"
,:-hair& «nd C-hllk~ bot,ka
uk.cl to rn,u,. • 1urTf'd toy or •
to) aunable for ... 1~ TI
to), anil ma a,1rw-.
nw ,,.ff"N"TIN' and SM'f1odu•11
._..,Ul bfo roU«ttiJ In ~O\NT\bfof ,.nd
ACT vdll ha\f' 1 11"1)' ulf' 1n 0,.- pa.n• of tt'w· hl,rar) .,. to be
found
to thf' n,orth lm..t irtM ftnd•
<'f'm r for tM bf,nrf11 or thfi or~
N

Wednesday

on

n

r ,let

r..

\f11 )our ma1ulf'W'9 all tn one
rroup or • qui t ro~r in ., hkh
Oc1obtr ITIN'flftl hH a lf"I • to C"(WW1Jll tt-ft-l?l'l('f' ~ !
.-.uh ffW'ffl
On tht" .,_,,."1 ft.oar "ill bf, WY•
1
1
• ~ ~1
Pat
Mn t1tll
tMir r1..V4"~ rral f•alurN
ThP' a 10 vi•ua l
Brcx:kman R~ thN'f', Or. R
. Andf-raon. Phll T\df'man. Bob Hi!rbur~r Bob Cf'OC'kford. Genf, •Uh <1'11ldr'ffl thil put tunu'l'W'r roma v.ill tw loni1Pd to thf- nonh
Date Ak'c:luon. Ed Smart, Rub Larson an j Jim fttland.
Tiw 1,rocram ror ACT. tht rTn'\I.Jn• AdpNnl t.hfw h a H•tf'Nnl
Inc >•ar ,. u rol)o¥.-a ,
mom rqu1pp,d 1111th
N'llorlul
NOV'DlllER
Tht Rf'\- J Bw-lr,,..ki Crom thf tba1n ln v.hl<"h )OU m1y ttl■ '.lt
and h•trn 10 mu.tit At tM IOUth
Orphan&Jf' W'III I.Pffk on lift" of an
•nd an" 1tw- hbr-ur M'1f""""" rt....,.
or,>tnn
pnuaHon

,_. \\

Jehi

? Tht" Hom«omlr\1 rommht~ ~ "J"My a.rt' lt'h to ri&hl.

~

P':t J~~~i~~~

:!=·

Talahi Staff
·Goes to Work

Thf,

row

oOf' s~ Nash Ul"llnd.1 •cqua.lntf'd pro,ram

~:...Tu~';t ~f~~~ ~~~nd~:Rut'ic°"a':

na of

Homecoming

Cclntln,.... from

r.• OM )

At the da~ OW qUttn .,di
Plana are • n u.nck-r way for prTWnt award to tM orca.nuathe 'Sl Talahl, the TC )'Hrbook. uona contrtbulina the mo1t to

'1le lhmH' and rolor KtwrnP ha,·e llorne<1omlnc Awards and JudJ:<o
been Choaiffi. but 1ttll ttfflaUll • a~ S&r Pqt award "'"' to Uw
l«ft'l until MXl Aprtl
Jo)'~ lf'OUP contnbulln& m01t to the
tkbmldt.. Talahl Nl.llor, hu in- llornttnmin& ,pint, Dr. C'1aJre
me that the thrme and 0.U,tt. Dr Frank lob<U and
color ICheme wtlt be qu.11~ n0'-el Dr F 0 . Gdbo?<; S..t Float
AM wtU bt an enu"'ly ne-w etta- A...,,ard. Dr. and trs R.)chard
Mllctwll and Dr. Lau....- S ddllGIL
lf'r; J3Ht Dorm Decorauons anc;t
of t.ht other narr r,,,cm- llnt Ofl,{;,,mpuo llome DN:oralnclude Ray Frlsh, ~ n r tiona. Qr. and Mn n.omu Ab·

l i,1 : •ma
• ~ kma i,,
■ en.te-n ,

LK htr a nd
Don
p u b Hcl t y ; Ma ril yn

lnvitationa ;

-♦II

C~k:f•,.. a n4 Je rry ..,...rt,
pa r aile ; .hm INla MI, Va riety
-~.
M el HM g h,1n4 , 4 a nce;
. . . Hemk1'9er, f M UU1ll p Ngrama ; ii am.a rt. ~ • n t .
Emily ll<clnar, Juda,,, and
award.I , Su• Nlllh and Bi.11 Jf'n-

DECEMBER
•
Chriatmu party •1th a Ito
l,r

tf'I•

rom and a c+iolt"P M'<'l.k>n rf'M'rv•
Nl ror tM 1tud.-nt1 o f child and
h1rt, arhool lltrratu~
lH't-...N'n
th,, north 1nd IOUth ttnd ■ A" the

JA~'UARY
tnduatrtal er11 book• 1nd .,.1ttns
Mr 11'omu AhboU ...,_ill ahoW
for 11udrnt.a
Al-, k>nitf"d lhtte
how to uw and anal)zf' ttw taiw
. , . 1 tw art m\WC . rh,...cal f'dlJ.
cauon arRI hHllh book.I
FEBRl'ARY .,
A eurpriw fNtur,p l"f ttw MW
Ml.a H•le-n Out!' of R1,,.l"\\f>w bu•' dinr w,11 bf' an outdoor rtadwill talk on ~ , 10 makf' 1nrXJ)f'nwn. da.nt'P decor.tMSi'll';' Donna th-fl to>-. and rurn1tUrf' ror the ln1 room
Nrlaon, S.-lkr dfoCOratlOIU : ~,w, cla.uroom
Bormtt, buttons and blHoons; MARCIi
J«ubrtn i..non. bnfu'f' and pep,.

-~r

A mock lntf'n If"'"

•

Uh Mr. 0

At:henaeum Tea

(HI ; Gayle \\'otrr and Top:> Pal- E . ~.,a.n10n of R.hf'nM'."'4
A I lom«"Om1n1 ra for A ttw-n■•
rnrf'SMim
qUttn
a,r'CQl.tk>n;
Mffll .111.)('lf'IY mMT'I.Jif'n and alumni
and Ml SHtnce W 11hama, ?\hrs• ta rn.ak. alumni r'f'llltr'II• APRIL ·
Y.111
lH' Chffl at thP homf' 1C Mi •
Dr Ractwl llodoh • 111 takt' on
and
the
Honwa,m.Jn1
button hc>n ; Barbara Tunndl. strttl
1hfo teadw-r', Cini day at achool Pat CruM" at T.l1 ~r-nth au•nue
plaqu. ror the vrcanluhon ~n- da.rlCf": C.Onnir Vand,.,-gon, W..-d aou1h
Sfon·ln wall tw,;ln at ◄ pm.
MAY
in,1 the most butto111.
nrsday com·oc• Uon ; and Joan
and tnd ■ I 6
Final Picnic.
Chai rmen for t he Homecom - Sch...,,·aJen, Strwut hall df'COl"&•
,------------------------.
ing who have been m a k ing tlon1.
Faculty ad,ilt'r was Dr Rowp lans alnee tact aprl ng a re Pat
Ire land and Ken neth Run k. land Andtrson who has bttn adNut
general CO < h-'rmen ; Leanda , ·lwr for ~era! years
Johnson, MC:rctary ; Da le Aleck• )'tt)' 'a ad,·l.wr " II) be- Dr. l\.'brvin
I Shirt Finished
20 « nt s
son , t reasurer; Pat Crose. pri nt- HolfflC""n

eclitor ; Geo~ Ferciwon. layout bolt

editor: Mary Ann Sackett. copy
editor; .M.a.r1e McConnell, cla f'd l tor ; Mary Kuffel, aenk>r class
editor;
Harriet
Mcuinbrtnc.
tr.hman clus editor; Mara:t ONte, aophomo~ dl..S! edltor: and
Ouol Sh,insld, photo editor. Man-

l\UIC Van N01trand

and Qalr 1-ftr•,

bffman •re- tht prople you 1tt
nmntna: around Yt1lh camc-ru an
their hand .

The prooCs or the picturn !hat
haYe JusL bttn taken s.hould be
returned within OM week in order
that plcturN may be printed and
el'lable the memberi to start linln& t ~m up. Anyone -who hu had
t'.twi r, p icture taken bY a diC!t'rrnt
photocraphf'r must ha,·c his ,::loss
print i n not later t.,ha.n Ocftobtt 10:
oi;herwbe-, it. will not be printed
"' 1n this year's annual ·,

tleJec( Now Jo"o r ChrlAtrnu

5 Cood Ideas

St. Cloud Men's Store

2 Cash a nd C'arry Dry ('loaning
3 Complt'lt La undry • r,·ic:e
~ ~' rtt Pick l'p a nd O..li very Service
;; Phon•
3383

East Side Laundry & Cleaners

SL Mary's Building

McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR ·
noRSHEIM AND FREEMAN SHOES
' BOTANY '500" CLOTIIES ,

Lay By

Damon J e " ·e.lry

S«ratu pru,.clud:

"THE BEST SEA.SON
F:OR FOOD IS HUNGER.
FOR DRINK, THIRST."
Cuvo

Score one for Soc. He's absolutely right
•• ~ thint .lmows no season, That's why
anytime is the right time for Coke. -

-Wilcfroot-·
L'IQUID CHAM SHAMPOO

More tlua j\dt • Hqilid., mon thaa just ■ crum.
• •, new Wild.root Liquid Crttm Sba.mpoo i, ■
combia.atioa of tbe lmt of both.

IOTnlD UH00. AUTHOllfTY

•

THI COCA-CCU COM.P»l'f 1Y

ST. CLOUD COCA-COLA BOTJ.'LING COMPANY
C

! l ! C M . . l t • ~ ~-

PAGE FOUR ,,

0,

'· .1··

Ena Ja the hardest water Wildtoot ~b ■mpoo
wubu halt gleaming dean, mansgatile cwllnvitiag without ,obbiag halt of iu aatu-rai Oilt,
••• ,, ....... ,., •• • 1 .... 11. 1 •••• ,.

THRUSIZIS•

ZS,"'..,

19J1 , THI! COCA-CotA CO.QPAN'f

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
_i

Stew's Ne~s Frosh Show Their Colors;
Boast 31 Honor Students

•-•rt

by,....,t

A noth•r f •II • .• t he •autumrt
hare In t he air ... leaves burn•

Ing •• ·, tht tang of Hrly October • • • anothtr HOMECOM•
) N G,

O.mpal&ns .. • rl•n,, !or no.11
• •• plans ror alunU\aC! tNs . • .
houw and dorm dtt0rtilions .••
ldl1ne balooN • . . lllnc Hom••
comlna: buttons , ,

tun and ~"'Ork.

Girl.I rrom l.aWN-l"ICf' hall show•
ed tMlr pe,p: and rnthus
for
J fome,comlng by Wff.rll\l appro-,
prt ■ t«' <'Olturnf11 In t ~ Dor-patch
atylo. Th<lr ronditlona of ··eom,

on a my boule" on ~ rront
c>f the dorm 1Uttd ma.ny to
ftnL"e hall.

tippe

La-.·.

Ttadhtonal p1('lun-s or "(l"N'n," f lf'ld; 1ar,u,·t K IOC')II: H 'Clt Jtorf.
blundf'nl'\g. lh1c-k-tw-11dN:t (rtth, man; (tf'ra1d Lanon, ::?..1 at Nf"w
mrn art" 'biPlnit hrokrfl hen- at Tl.. London.
tM- M"" '\.-rop of bt-•n1f'-"AMr•
Arin Lund 7J at Mnntf'\ ldro;
•n af'f' ho\o\lni,t lhf'l r rolors M:'h()- R<-tty Ann Mokm , 15 of 33 at
lutk'ally.
Bo" 1u1. AUdN'I)' N('nth t<'h. 7, at
And Uwy havf" tM mat•rlal l...on2 PMl1u• . Ardrll ""ra trhnak,
loo In thc•,r rank• o( :Wl nw,m- 37 1 Alhan) , Oomth)' SHrl. H
~rs. 1~~ • " ' t6"'\alf'dictonan1 at 1oun1aln Iron, L) ll' ·hmJdt,
at s, C\oui1 Tf'<'h , Ramona
a nd 15 "lut ator1a'nt
The , ah-d1Mor1ana. and tM S1kara ZI at Morton. and Joan
numbt>n in th<"lr <"I•
art>· l\f-v. T NCh. l 5 or 71 a t Elk Rh ('f
luta Mdana numl'K'rffl In TC'a
ttly Ablanl, ◄ 7 a t Onamia ; Aud·
r-.y Baumlardl, 19 at Buftalo t'IU. of '55 IN' r>ari('nt" Carprn•
L&kt-; Patricia llo"'rn. 11"\'ffl at IC'r. M"'C'Ond of 17 a1 Q ua_,qlk'ton.
~ n t , N D, Jo.nn& O>ok., 41 lO'Aa : Ma r11)n •,ostrr. ◄ l at An•
at Oswo; Nancy C'nnr at O.w- nandaJr; lCllln JIN"kf'n1 a lblf'. 30 at
,on, S.ndre JtNOn, 12'J at Utch• Isanti; Romona llruf"r, JO at Jln.
tha; Arbftlla llubf>rt , 2 5 or '71 al
Clt>nt"Of>;

Athon..um rlrls hol)NI that
the Mllum would hold out for tM
because 1.My dld.n' t fet-1

Chronicle Phot:og
Asks Assistance

that they had enou.ch hot a ir to
fUJ many balloom.
Okie: CrHM, Chron~le photoYe fun ·•nd V.'Oric: • • • untll- ,taphtr this yN.r, hu Luued •
tM bl1 moment. • •
caH for an aulttant. lt lttffll that
Dtck ii •k>~ vd th a bi& job and
TH I! CORONATION , .• IIMu,
d,opor.t•ly .....S. holp.
ty and color .•. dJ&nlty ""m litu,
W\M, t>~tnot 11 not requ.lrf'd.
an ennlne cloak . . . atraina of uys Did<, but 1()111< prov\ou<J
Pomp and Orcunuta~ .•. the bo.ck,:rowtd In photoenpby. plua
t:Ndltlonal red roses • • . tho a wnUngneu to le■ m, lI rt'QWrt"d.

c:erernony .••

The starr hu Ju l putthased aome

And for the QUftn candLdates nt'W oqu lpm,nl 1hat'1 HI)' lo
, •• antidpatlon .•• excite-~nt. use and "-·Ill provide ),'OU wtlh a
• • • nervousnffa . • . trylnc to useful hobby, too
"ll•lp In tho darkroom. d.-•,1,
push back that faint ~ • • •
oping and prtntlna would be swe11

THE

PAIIADE

• •

•

band.a too," aaid Dick.

marchlnc . . . majottttes struttln&
• •. floats • . . COO\'trtibles • a

AnyoM lnt<"relll'd can contact
DJCk In po. 132.

whir l of ook>r.
Movin: of last yur'1 paradr
WfTr shown in the- lounge on
~ Y and they rff..lly pro,·Nt

ente-nalnlni: to 1~t year's part.l•
clpantL

Grads Receive
Advance Degrees

E taht rraau■tes of TC gradu:.ted from advanced study ClOUrsca
:rHE GAME • • • &iltnce at theat
the Unlvrnlty o r Mmnt"IOt.a on
kick-off ••• balloons ttleued Ln
the air .• . c.httn . •. noise and August 30, 1951.
They are Aloysius William
action • • • hoped ,"1ctory over
Frank (BE. '34l. ma.stirr of art s;
Mankato.
Se,,eryn J . Grit tnf'I (BE. '37) masTHE DANCE • • • ,·e-h·et and ter or arts ; Ltroy :&, Kallin (BS,
m llllc ••• that 1p,cla] gal . . . · Wl master of arts: Lronard A.
that spodaJ guy .• • Big Stoop Martinetto rBS, '48) nuuter of
Chambttlaln's lush theme oone •rts: CUrtiu G. Olson (BS, '48)
•-r~erly" •• . a late night ••• master of arts: Gilbert A. Schleg'n,e boys are taking ad\'antage f'lmllch (BS. ' ◄ 1 l. master or art,s:
of thelr minority and wa.iting to Emil F. ·Wilken (BE, '39), mHteT
the lut m inute to get dates for or arts.
Two graduates ~ived advancthe dance or else they are importln& girls from other towns. And ed degrees from the Unh·ersity or
They are
they \\-'Onder why TC is such a South("rn Oalifornia.
Martin J . Karrow,
Mast<"r of
IUltcue college?
Science, and Donald E . Bird , Doc-

. Yes..

another

HOMECOMING

~ , •• and you wonder it anyth.l ng
can ever be so glorious . . . u N •

:n L • .• another fall

••• another

HOMECOMING.

NEW

Gay Patterns
Bright Colors

Story Tellers Plan ~
Breakfast Saturday

Marlf"l'M' K lbl:»y ,

at

Altkrn; Marlt-nt' Knuuron. 31 et
Da.nutw; Tf'rnl'IC"f' KraUM", 1i at
Bartrum; A lbin Krommp. 2 5 or
99 at MUil' t..lol; 1arl)'I Khron.
• at Bl"OO'\-nton.
l..eoN. Lr-har, 38 at Falrfa,c-;
Mar,lorie Mik•bon, 22 at Maynard , C.ro1 Sla.N~. 11 at ("'y-

Mademoiselle College Board
Now Open for Applications
MAnEM lSi::u...E maa•;lnf' it1 munc1 tr,ri tran pt>rlat i<>n

rus; 1-lf,len Sf'tteorlaf . 47 at Ona,.

mla ; -.net Sandra ~hnph~nnlc. 2 5 now 1CC'f'ptin1 •PPhOIIIOnl (
of 73 at St F",.,..nc11 Mah achool undrrsnduat.- v.omen for mt"n'I ·
btnh1p on lta 1~1--5 C'ollri<'
In UUle- Fall1
board
C.1rl.1 "ho arP acN"ptf'd on the
C.Ollt-&f" board do thn"(' .,.,lrn•
mrnts durina th.- tollf>ttr )t'ar A,sicnn'M"nll
f:1\<" Colh,t<" hoa rd
rrM-mbC"n • rhan("I" 10 ..., ntr rraturir. aboul hft" on thrlr ('ampu •
S ix TC racu1Ly mrmbtn wel"tl ◄ O suhml t art ":Ork, fu-hkm or
ru·omouon \d('H lor pot Ible UJ('
~ltd~ by thf-tr coUHCUf'I thi,
1n 'l ADE:MOISELLF., to d('\f"lop
wt-ek to M"n r on sta nding: com~
ttw-tr C'riUcal and C'TN,lhr" 1:,lf'nls;
mitten or 1M- oollra:e.
to d1'0(."0\Pr thr1r own 1h1httf'I and
Dr. Laurt"~ Saddler and Mr. ,ob lnlf"rP~1
Ray Larson wen- elt'C1.NI to the
C'Ollf"j:'P Roa.rd M f'mhrrs v.1,o

6 Members Named
to Standing Committee

10

NtW

York C.t>
Whllr In Nf'W York , f"Ar-h 5::1y
Nti1or I kN par1 I" I full rl'l h--.,.
d ar n f aMh ihr d •IJ?ON'I 10 a,..,.
h<'r a hf"ld 1t1 r1 In hn r■ rN"r >;

Jnlf"f"'\lf"\4a a N'lrhfll) In hf"t

rhf ►
lfl-.

rn nt'ld , ,1.511, fa hlon \li.orkrom

fW'\o\J;I\APf'r offie"N, torf"I and 1.d-,
, t-rl I inc a,rf'nci<'
0('tohrr 31 ia thf' df'lldlml'
'1PJ>I> Ing for th{> C'ollf't::r ,~ ti.

Th<' appbra1ion I

• "' 11W-I m

f

r\ltw-r \1ADF\101Sf,~1.U•:·, A &,
1~1 C'nllrv(' I• Uf" I ""f'
l)'
or th(' ~('mbt'r i Uf" 1~ 1 ·e

J,"11:"

111'
SUC"CNsfu l <"1nd1d1tf"I ...,.tJ J
be Mtifird o f ■ N"t'ptan,•1• on 1

Curriculum commwe-r for 1h"°"' romt out amone thf" top twr-nty C'nll<'li!f' Jloard thr 01111 \\t'f•k n
yrar trrms. Or. J a mes G Harris on th.- • ignnw,nt win a MAil, NO\Pmllf'r , t hr Or 1 (',lllr~r ho. ti

Jl,'lls electNS- and Mrs Audrf'y
C'ra..,.1'ord was_ re-elttfed to 1hr
Facul ty councll for t ht'N' ynr
terms. A third new membrr of
each·of t ~ committees will hr
appointed "w ithi n the f'K"Xt two
wc,elui by Prt"Sldent J ohn \V.
HNdley.
~1r. V. L. Lohmann and Miu
Amy Dal(" were el«"Cted u fa<'u1ty
repl"HE'ntati\'et to the Student

EMOISEU...E CU"ltt'dltorthlp, will
b<- brouiht to N~ York nt>J1C t
Jun(' to hf'lp '"'ltr. rdu and lllu 1ra1r lhP Augu l rollf"f?r i. ue.
Tiley will b(> p'lid a N'CUIAr Hl&ry
for thM r month's work, pl l"

ALMIES

Council.

<;OLLEGE INN

TC l-lomecoming
Breakfast S aturday
TC alumni will hold a Homecoming banquet In the co1lf'ge cafet<"ria at 6 :30 pm. Saturday.
Mr. Charles Martin o f Little
F l lls Is the ma..tcr or ceremonies.
P resident John W. Headley will
give a short address.
A business meeting will follow
the dinner. Reports on the Alumni Association arralrs will be give n by the ofriccrs all\'I new officers "Aili be elected.
Miss Helen Hill of the English
department ls in charge of the

Homcom.ing alumni breakfast
will be held next Saturday morning at 8:15 a.m. for past and present meinbers or Story Tellers society. T alahi lodge wilJ be t he
setting for the Informal affalr.
arrangemen ~ .
J oan Schwalen, chairman of
the breakfast com mittee, urged
' that the members and alumnl at•
Expert Watch Jl,epalrlng
tend the affai r.
Damon Jewelry
710 1A St. Ger. P . 0 . Block

1,:0JTW"nt will apprar in \IA
F:MOISF.LLE~ No,emhrr is,ur
ror runhf"r 1nforma11on M'f' 1he
~11n nr \Vomrn or "ntr 10· ( ,...
lr~I" Jlnard Ed,tnr, 'll'ldr-m,-11,r '"•
;)75 ~ 11du1on A \('OU", !'Jc.•w v, JI
2'2. N Y

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5

Wally Pikal

for
Sandwiches • Candy
Lunches

Ice Cream

SATURDAY, OCT, 6

J_ohnny Soyer
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10·

Jimmy Thomas
St. Cloud Firemen's jlall

GUY-CHAMPA STUDIOS
"TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHERS"
A timely suggestion-why not plan a few extra portraits
from the pictures you just rf!cntly had taken.

Ties that give you that
lift Jllil _com.~~ . from

We have your negaiiv.es on file-and a phone call will

, kHif!ig' you are
dressed right

give you the information rou may want. ·

THE

"New Clothes;'
STORE
Opposite. the Postof(ice
-

,

f

PH~~E ST. . CLOUD,· MINNESOTA PHONE
76

FRIDAY; QCTOBER 5, ·1951

You like it ...
it likes you
PAGE FlVE

Homecoming Tilt With Mankato
Promises To Be "Best of the Ye-ar"

ev
aoa

ST1V[NS

•

•

•

•

Doug Arndt Returns
To Bolster TC .Hopes

Homecoming 1951

The worst has come to LiN Luyme,.. Laat \\-N.'k thl1 comfl'r
mentioned that poostbi, 1wo of the llusltleo lootball , .. m "lll jbe
1one In a short time. r
11\e word ta that Da-. Wrsllund. a aophomon.• lettr-nnan from
Atwat~r. wm leave tor the A.rmy Oct~r 12.
...,
Joe Brand~ the \'1'1')' promlslnc H uskle hallbo k, hU l<lt
tc:hool.

LadM"z and C".c:ntl~rnt'n. 1h11 la

1,
l1t urday afternoon at 2 P ,n..
It. C lout1' 1 foetball t.._,,, wltl
mHt Mankate TC at hlU
field. Thia game will ha~ •
¥4try lmpor1a"t Ma ring on the
fuh,,.. oont,,,.nce cfrlamplen.
APl>('"lrtna for thf- Mankato lft ..
dla..n.1 in this tm• and only p,er-

llat, lhe lfll8kl<I hope,, abowda't be dOWft «- low, St, Olo...i
dwuped "l. ,lohn'• M-1 ln a very dedslve- ,lriory a ooup&e ol
,.
aco, uot " k u,., .lollAn.ln lrljll)Od Maclol81er of u,.,
State Olllot;• - - .... "'"'' w. ,1c1oq ..... , _
were tvJIM .. a
blre dark.bon,e I.A the C O f t l ~.
All this mak TC f
pretly coocl b7 OllnipariML

t':°"! ~ ,

forma.ntt tw,,.. thJt

ln enthlW&Slll.
Wltneu t.he dllp1ay at the \VednNdl.)' comO<."allon. Th«' anoen
cai- "' "' th onca 5houuna and atn,ma. And aome of ·lhe 1p1,rt1
C\"eft carried O\CT to lhto cnnJNI Uppi:rcJ• men.
The
pN«n.l.q ror t.be quttns lhll )f'!M" II far and ••v
Ow ~ • acth J have eu~r 9l'!IM. The poe~,-. pk-tllf'N. .......
...... •I
of lfW'I, tan4y
all t,bne ha, be<n """1..S
thnKl&'h wc,,I.J b7 fttolvnoea wider the dlrtc:tloft of the u_,.
-

f'nd. haJ l"njo)Ni SUC'tt'N both It
hom,o, and abroad 1n hi• flfforu lo

cauw-r In 111• eenala of ll«'km1n.
Alto ■ JlPf'arln,: In lhfo Mankaao
bM'-kllt>ld w\U l>f' 1•-0 atf'ltar Pff•
formrn. Wall) and Pat Dann.
\\! ly t>u.nn •• the plunclnc rwthack •nd Pat Dunn thf> ou\.flde

11\ffl.

U left Jun ln~la.nd'1 ca.r out o all thla u the one elfort aolely

map

carrlecl out by upperclassmen.)

an l"nthusla H<:, spirited c:lau
Anyhow Jl u. teal!)- l("('Qt to
comJna up
Soml,!ll~ J thlnk t~ uppcrda ml'n ap,:-nd 100 much time
way h'Om campus U'') 1na to hnd thlna to dq A Httlt' too much
t.unr a t the •·aud,et .. "hm roU e aC"U\ltH.'V are tr)ln& to aunict
the 5tudcnt bod)
And &0meurn< I th.ink wt>, up~rctasamen, could take- a &ood
lesson from lht:!le h'l--shmen l'! ~~~• , plrtl.

The style of play which Man •
kato wilt u-. In th11 appear•~•
hH not bMn rel ...td, In thell"
f jr•t aame or the Ha.on th•
Indiana UMd an unbalanced llne
with w ing T . In their a.eeond
game tht:M ume lnd1a nt u~d
a t»llan«d line w1th a w'ln g T .
R.Ppn-unllnc St
~ud and
farln~ thf' J)OClllbUily of bt-ln1
001 'Af'l1thN1 I~ pound prr ma n
In 1hr llllf' will tW' thf' St Cloud
lfusklN Thu for thJJ INM>n the '
Jiu kl<' haH
t'4o of the-it
Lhrtt contNta After a 2:,.0 defe.tt
at th4:- hands or South D&kot.,a
Stair In the IHt.0n'1 0pt,Jlfr thNe
U1TK' lfuskits -dropp,f'd St. J ohn'■
34-19 and Moorhead TC 32-6.

Jim Zal.9Ct "ants It understood once and tor all that Al S1rata
att not Al SjRATS. 1 wonde~
.a~I this sudden hoy pa.loy,

':h!

r- "'

, football COO.<'. h ht-re at TC tut yra..r, now at Colorado
collf1:e hu split In h1 cames so tar lhlS seuon. In the one wln
8111 Hel

"°"

h1s ~earn rack\..'d up. t~y du':'ped ~ ontana• State 40.Jl.

Any ol you

s ~1th l')ff or t'aJ"S must know that Bill Franll.
Cal umets &i-ft lO SL Cloud T .C., 11 very proud of hla baby daughter,
I've heard two dllfe:r~nt ,~e.n1ona of tao.· thla little c1rl
. lookt : (l) Sbe I Ali cute u a buc:' ear, (%) She looka I
bu
g.t.1 )

old. man..

Noto I0 Karen Ann : E•·•n lhou,fh heNldlly I• apinol .)'OU,
J'e'I
r, 11 you do look like your dad now, don' t fffl. &oo bMI.IJ'.
The,y ahi1-.ya ay that If a coal doeu.'l look too 5b&rp wltea lhe
Is llWe abelJ knock peopla' oy,_ out wboo abe po- up.
A program suggf'Sted by Dr. Al Brainard at Weclnttday's
Convocation la coLnc to give T. C. a ~ to show what kind
of a ach.ool It la.
la·T. C. a school that will cet. out and help lt.ael! or sit back
and Lake th lngS from a silver platter.
Intramural bueba.11 got underProa:ram wu this : that each T .C. student undertake to sell way Monday u t~ F ireballs nosed
tlcketa to t~ footba.JJ games to help lncrea.se the 1tudent actlvtty out t.he vanily•1aden Scrubs by
fund.

Much of the Jl uskiH hopea tor
Th~la. Huakie
quartr
:-k. U
els recov•n
from hJ1 inJury he can • dd a rot
to the streneth of the backfield .

e win df'optnd on Al

Wally Johnson Haris Fireballs
To 6-5 Victory Over Scrubs

!.,'()nee Upon a Midnight Dreary
;While They Wandered .- ; . '!
By Alphonse Q , c!onley
It was a grand f Peling for St.
Cloud's football aggregation to
w in its first loop game in such a
convincing Cashion but little did
the fellows .suspect, that the big
battle of the e,, ~'lin:t WlS yet to
come. 1ll.at was t he ordeal of returning home.
lt · could havt' been such on
.~ enJo)!Mble trip. too. Bill Franttl
h ad his glee club in the back or
the bus in fine \'01 ...-c. The two real
/ m usicians of the group, She:ldon
"Mqose·• Anderson and Cordy
' ' 'Hot-Lips" Weihrauch, were play.
lng such recent tunes as "Wave
:ro Me My Lady" on the moulh
organs and e\'erybody &cemed
~ntentcd after that victory at
MSTC. The t\\'(> sleepy-heads. Mel
Fisher and J iin Worden, had almost succeeded in getti ng in n
few winks and things were about
as perfect as they could be, u ode1•
· the .. circumstances, and then it
happened!
Dave Westlund , a perfectionli t w ith motors as well as foot. ball• and • basketballs, detect• ed a alight knock in th e 'e ngine.
It wasn't a real noisy pound ing ,
Just a gentle littl e knock. Da-le
heard It, though(' and t he bu s
had to stop. Out plied · the
grease-monkeys, Dave, Har ry
Palm and BIii Jeii§en, to Inspect
minor difficulty. A few of the
guy■
put out about the
whol~ U. lnp. There were crlu

we,.,,
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of, ••we never stops until the
bus stops.," .. , didn't hear no
poL!ndin'," " la th is Sauk Rap•
Ida ?" and .. Let's keep th is baby
on the road . I gotta work at
fiv e-thi rty."
A few moments later one of the
boys_popped in the door and asked
the trainer, Barney Palmer. to
gel out his equipment kit . Five
minutes later the boys and the
excited bus drive r strolled back
in announcing, "'It was the oil
line, just a .small leak but we got
It all taped .up."
Some of the boys were rather
doubtful about the four mechan•
ics' ability. Their doubts were
confirmed -a few mlnutes later
whtn the oil pressure gage regis,tered. zero and that knock was
1tt1dible again. This time it wasn't
a reat gentle knock ~ut a noisy
banging. Then there were the old
familiar shouts, "Drive her 'till
she stops . . .." •~at do we do
now? . . ·." "How far to Randa'll''
\ Veil, it wasn't loo far to Randall
and that's -where the boys left the
bus and headed tor the railr0ad
s tation.
Som e of the guys thought
that the onlY,. way to sto p a
tra in that t ime of the night was
to flag it down . So Shelley An·der-son , the bravest member of
the t eam, got out th·e oil lam p."
The rest of the boys reauY
whooped it up. •Cet out on the
tracks, Moose, they'll hever s"ee

·Mr °"'Ill 1M

that ,rreat pa• rombmaUon ot
1~ r i and ll«'kman AC('W)N1in«
to C'oach IA• Luymn of the St.
noud lhukiH, n«-kman la one
of thf rno&l potC"nt patlf"n In 1.11•
contrrrnN' Litnarz. a
pound

With lM de(-f'rU(' 1n enrollment and all lherY II tllr oot \1 ry
bri&ht opot ln TC'a lut uro Uw cum,nt crop of fttahml!n,
I haven't been aroWld thit 1Chool too Iona but 1 think I can
aay lhat th.. ) r'• freshm&ll cllu equals any pn"loUJ r..,.hman

you up tw:re • • • ," '' Hey,
Moose, don't turn the light up
so high, you 'll smoke up the
glaN and I'll never ge\ to work
at five-thirty t"
Thanks to Moose and the dear
old sta Uon ln.dy the boys managed
to get on the t.raln. You never did
see such an astonished a.s.sortment
or looks when the seemingly en~•
Jess stream of players started
pouring into the train. There's
never been such bewildered ,tares
since lease James and the days
of the great train robbery. Well,
by this time the Jx,ys were ,a very
tough and bleary--eyed looking lot
and you really ootildn't blame the
people.
. It was nea ring t~ h.our of
she In the A.M. when the squad
rolled Into SL Cloud . Au lstant
Coach, . John Kaaper, yelled,
" Every body out, we don't want
to · have any telef.,rams f rom
~ew Orle ans reading : " OVER
SLEPT! .• • Somebody wake up
MIiier and Nelaori . •"
It was no consolation to the
boys when someone mentioned
tha, Coach Les .Luymes e.nd the
first-string backfield had been
s leeping soundly for hours . .( LuY•
mes and the backfield men had
journeyed home Ip his Oldsmobile
rocket-ship.) And that ·Saturday
morning there was the most bc6U·
tiiut sunrise but the men, a ooui>le
of the genuine sleep-walkers,
d.Jdn't ai>preciate it .at al l.

the ICOre of 6--5 Bobby Arnold , a
frHhma.n from St Ooud Tech,
drove in the Winning run £or the
Fireballs, who copped the t. M.
baHbaJI title Lut aprlng. 1\vo of
T .C'1 top throwers met In this
dlamond contest . Wally JohNIOn,
the Fireball 's ecc, succeeded in
defeating Lou Branca, both boy•
wrre top hurlen !or C.Oach John
Kasper's ba.seb&U nine Jut spring.
·ao~a~:~e~: •t:~c:d"o':n~•~:
piece to pace _the Alppena' 3 0- 12
win over Zais.er'& grlddel"S In the
openlr, game of the touch foot•
·
g
ball 8eaaon. In another touch

In add ition Doug Arndt may
-.,,pear for the Hu1l( lea the f irst
time th is acHon , Am~t was
called Into the Marines last
fall. He enrolled at TC Thurs•
day and Luymea hopes he can
take the place of Joe Brandt
In his backfield. Arndt promlan to be a big help. Last Sat•
urday while playing for th•
Mu lnu tum against Southern
Ca li fornia he got away for a11
82 yard run.
The game will mean a Jot lo
the Hu.sides cha nces In t ho confef'NlCe ,. this year. Should TC
COme out .victor they w11l st~
a good chance against B<,m,d~.
lt TC should lose Let Luymes

°

=-~edm::'"!11 0~n th~•I:~;: • w~l. have a job buUdJng up the
point.a as they dropped an 18·12 spint of ~ te3_!TI a~n.
-decision to the Bencfienda. The
Benchen d• used the air lane.a
to a good advantage as Howle
Haas tossed two touchdowns
passes to end J im Holman .
Intramural activity was disrupted yesterday whlle homecoming festivities reigned at T.C. All
Jragu~ will be back in action on
Monday.
.
~e singles. doul)!es and mixed ·
doubles tennis tournament will
h&ve Its initial matches on Monday. Anyone desiring to C'nter the
tennis tonnment Is invited to
call at the Intramural office for
an offtdal entry blank. ·

Harriells

e Nomi Cooked .Meal

4

• Pastries

LUCllLE HARRIS AN
AMY NELSON

Always Use

Odorless
Cleaners

PYROIL
.\

"\

-(

For Sticky Car Valy
Sold ·at:

McLEOD SINCLAIR
STATIOlt

(The Col.lege Cleaners)

7th Avenue _South.

11 ,Fltlh A venue South

__..
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CIRLS 'SHORTS'
I lomN."Om.tn• ~ to lmni: t ht'
u uat problrm - makln1 a float.
alumni ,:f'l-l(lltc-th<'n., dl'<"OralK>nl.
and but100
!linr to r \ ry c-am
pu111 orcanlr.itlon Ttlf' WAA and
Ma,or-\1\nor rlu,: ha\r bttn bu..~y

mt1 It r1ni

lhM(>

Jll"Oblf'ma

II~

th(- qua1tn I br,tnnin,: t,1oat dN"orahnn rot undf'N •Y 1\Hoed.ay

On Monday,
OhN l Mr r r•
<'HmnJr "'tw-n
Ila Jurw1!f0n
•nd h r i;•na ot twlprn atartf'd ry Sand('IJ who 11 1hr at If" dlret>
tor
of
phyaU•al
ctlu1
1Uo1\, "('Ol
a;tulf1nr thl- paPf', n.pkint Into
lh(' c-hkkrn. \o\ IN" AIIO MaJQr- O\'f'" (hf- J>ros:um or IIW" ,1,u,

Huskies Trounce M~orhead 32-6
For First Coriference·Win of Season
Potent St. Cloud
Backs Score 3 TD' s
In Final Quarter
By Ace Conlt)'

St. Cloud took ltl lnltl•I cooferna- ea.me• lut F riday nl&ht as
they clobbered Moorhead, there,
32-6.
•

nine yards down u,e ti dellnes

A quartet of hsrd-ehai,rtnc
• total or 374 )ards and twe-ntybacka behind a dotonnlnNI. &a· OM' hrst do'-""N u tht"y complel.,_

grt'IS.i\'C! line
thelr lop••lded

ea,e

the lhWdn

"in. Jlm Klf!'mey-

ly dominated the pla,>•.

er, Stan Pe~rson, Skip Unneman.

Tomorrow nlcht u·,

Homte0m,

Mlnor C'lub is M'tnl lh('-lr annual rounw- or a1udy 1n phyalcal C'dl¥'tl•
•lumn1 hornt"mmina: tc-a at Talahl tlon for ,uNm• a1f' croup. At•
1Ml<IN'111 of 1hl• r·om f"ntlon at St.
lod1tl" foHO\o\lDC thfo r-lTlf'
C"loud \\ "' lt"Ai.'hN-t. "ho ant
tt"-ac-hln1 I'• hut art' not qualified
1'""'·• an ltrm man}' of you
to dQ ao. and r>h.), kal NfUC'lltlon
ha\f' hN-n "'•lllnr for TI\.fl r,('W tra,-hrra who ar.- bt-t"1nn1n.c thttlr
v.omrn·• •"' 1mmtnt: <'lub Ydll lX' r1nt )f"U (lf lt'M'hln& Sf,\f"n.l
or1a.nlrN.1 on Tu,•tda}' (''l;f'n1nir at drmonstrau,,n.s W('rf' p""'°ntfld
R
pm In Eatman pool 1M lrrludtna Rody oondlllonin1 by
club plan, to lndud ~llrt and f>h)"I Cl ■ M"r and hlf'r Cmtt•I Jurhythtni<" •"'1mrn1n1. .dh ,na and nior h1a-h •tudt-nta voll•)'batl and
,anoo. othC'r "'•t.-r acthl•k-J in •kill tntl by Mtq Alma Scott
1l• procnm Any ,trt ¥-ho rs 1n• and th, PE 104 O•ld ho<k•y akHlo
lf'rf'llf'd end has • r"-onab)" f'la
tumhlln1 by M IN C'urran
oornr anti try 01,a1 \\"atN Saff'tY •nd thf' Junior hiCh 1tttdl'nt.t; and
.-.imm1ng abU1ty It urgNl to al10 M iu Caw had the Rivf'rv\fl'W
1,.,nrton and Sfflior Ufe Sav- fou rth a-radf'n CS.mon1tralf' camN
or low orsa.nluUon
lfa~::;-~"~~~ " : :
T he WAA h n • • t att conven•
rlub 11 In a«'Ordanct> wlth the
\.VAA and nwmbrrs arr f"hQ1blf. to t lon comin g u p on th• n,.t
weekend of
Nove""",- a lM
rf'C'rh-f' f)O(nts towards th«-1r l('t•

,;.1,

bf, Ot'I thf-lr way lo a lff.l'U(' till.P'tch from Thti1 to Frantti "
TC, blpest ;:a1n tn t hh1 scorlnc But lF lhf llusldN don't sUCC!f"'NI
drin•
In ~'lnnlnc rrom t~l-r Sowt.Jwm
Gene Hanson, on hi• flr9t var• Mlnl'lNIOta rh·•t 1t won't bt- btAlty t rip for the H u•ki ea. ph,ck•
<'IUM' of • 1,clt ol d ~tif'rmtnation
ed out a M oorhNd duperaand all-around lffm liptnt That a
t ton 11•• and 1kirted t hirty- .orn,,thln& th\
1qu d dt-rinlltly

l o make ft ).2. $ H time WH
run.n ine out on t he Dragon,.
LH Lu)tnel had his ht&h•lff,l"f'd orr~i\e rmchlne rrlndin1 out

hu!

Football Schedule
Sif'pt 8 South Dakota State 0.-25.
Sf-pt 22 St. John's. 34 •19
Sf,pt 28. Moortw-ed. 32 -6.
<kl. 6, Mankato, twre.

~m:r:

1ng and a t~h Mankato aquad
and Al The11 wue ru.nn1n& at -.m be on hand. U ttw 1-lua.k~
~
r~n and '"'ntt'ra hov,.-..,.rr, thla
their best While the entire Salnt'1 prrform u they have ln th4!4r
<kt.
Mlchlpn Tt'Ch. tl'W'~ awtmnuna- hour ta not planr~ to
line wu aupcrb. It "''" • tf'Nllffl- Nit two perlorrn&ncft they may _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~a r«rTaUOnal a-.1m p,pt1-<d
dous team effort. Friday ni1ht'1
~rformence pve one the lmprnaion that Mankato's hi&hJy-re.
guded lndl&nl "111
to pley

~: ~;;!<!!,: ~"'

Thia fall Mflffll t o be the ... ~
aon ot phyaloal •dwutlon cenvenuon• Th• rlnt took plac.
at CaM Lak• and Bemlcljl t•r
'" " lN(.tO" In •t•t • • uppor1ed
tchoola. which lncl udH t h• UftlYt,..ltr,
Duluth br-anch , and
the five i.acheni collefH.

zr,

w hkh WIii b,e held In I t . c,• ...cr.
There wUI IHI an £aam an Open

Houae for all c.llege at wdenta
t hat weekend, 1. ..

ha•·•

a lot of' football to nop u,, hlst,splrited, hustllnc St Cloud ele\ en,
tomorrow afternoon.
Only for • few brjef mome nta
In the third period were the
Moo.-head Dragons In the n.in n l ng. Ron Noe.ten. • fl"ffhman

from

Detroit

Lakes,

sparked

the home equad'a only conctn trated
dr-lve.
Noesen, the
night'• top ground gai ner, carried nine out of fowrtffn attempts In a ahrty-e.i ght yaf'd

touc+tdown d rive to make the
score 13-41 ; th ll waa the cfoeut
MSTC Uffle to the rampaging
Huskies. That was all the acorfor the Dragons and TC explod ed for three touchdowns in the
f inal quar1er to turn the game
-I nto a St. C loud rout.
lbe Luymcsmen scored in the
·opening period after a previous
S t. · Cloud. seventy~lght yard
mircb had been stopped o n the
one fOOt line. The Huskies parad.ed siXty-eight mdre yards as soon
as they regained Posse5tion and
J immy K i rrmeyer raced the Wt
nine yards to pay-off territory.
Skip 'Linneman booted the extra
tally a nd it was 7-0, St. Cloud.
Skip Linnema n wen t twenty•
one yards fo r TD number two
in the second frame. · Skip"s d ash
climaxed a ninety yard much
with J im Kiffmeycr and Al Theis
helping with some fancy running

gains."/'
Af~ r Ron Noesen had sparked •
!rtoorhead's scoring drive in the
fJtlrd qoorter, agai n it was Lin.peman who pil ed o\·er fro m three
y a rds out after . a twe nty- rour
ya rd pass play from Al Thcls to
Bill Frantti put the ball in st ri king clisumcc. The Hw;ki es led 20-6,
with two m inutes gone jn the
fourth canto. ,.
·
Skip L inncm!m scored his third
touchdo\\'11 or the game m idwa y
through the quarter. His two yar~
plunge CBpped a fift y ya rd movenient. Bill Frantti had interccpte<! a t m ldriel d to give the H uskies
the . pigskin. A t hirteen · ya rd

SWANSON'S

·. RADIO ·.SERVICE
Comp½ete

Sale5

& Servief!

Emerson and M'otoT'Ola Radios

Rental • Service • Sales
-f!li!lic Adduss SysteJits

No tricks! No gimmicks! Takes no time- no special talent! You can make $25.

Just write a simple four-line jingle based on the fact that

UJCKIES TASTE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE !

_ _ _ _ __ _._ _ (or other qualities of Luckie, such as lltase (isled &efaw.) - - - - - - - - -

Write a Lucky Strike jingle, like t hose
you sec on this pa&c, based on the
· fact that L uckies taste better t han any
other cigarette. or other qualities of
Luckies such as those listed below. If
your jingle is selected for possible use
in Lucky Strike advertising, we will
pay you $25 for the right to use it and
your name in our advertisine:. Lucky
Strike jingles will soon be Tlmning in
you r paper. Start today-send in as
many jingles as you like. Be the first
to write a jingle in your school I

RIAD THIS( SIMPLI INS,TIUCTIONI
I. W rite your- Lucky Strike four-line jinclc
o n a plain pie-cc of S-Pff or postcard a nd acnd
it to Happy-Go-Lucky , P , O. Box 67, New
York ◄ 6, N. Y . Be sure that your name,
addrea. collqe and dus a.-c included- and
they arc lea;i\)lc.

tha;

IMPO ■ TANT t

T o make money writinc jin&Je,, it is not
essential to base your jirlclc on "Luck ies t Htc
better than any other ci1,arette,'' You may
base• jin&Je on othc:r out1t andin1 qualitiet of
l!\Jckics ,uch as the followinc:
L .S./M .F .T .
L ucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco

2. Base your jinalc on the fact that L11c k iu
t••te better than any other. ciiarette--or
on ony of the alterna te themes below,

Be Happy-Go Lucky I
So rou nd , ao firm , ao fully packed
So frtt and euy on the draw

~ Every 1tudcnt o f any colle-te, university or
post-cradulltc .cbooJ m~ , ubmit jincJ u.

Buy Lucltiea by the cart.on
Luclrics: ~ vCyou deep-down smokinccnjoymmt
L uckica arc the world'• bat-m ade cicarcttc.

•

107 5th Ave~ue So.
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Headley Gteets Newly Placed Alumni
T,o R,('(."("ntly Plaet"d Alumni:
Your roll 1:<' sends )OU hearty
or Kl•
t rtt l ings. You haH' now cntrttd
U pro[es.,\on of your cholef'.
• t h:• ·.~~~~ !;r:t~;;_.c~I •;~~
1
\ \'t- art' ronl1dl'nt thll ,)"OU Y.ilt
M'ltttt'd
tul"t'f'OO and bring cttdlt to )' u.r• houd and
)OU from a numt>rr"of candldatN
If and )OUr alma mater. Your
pttparauon for your Job is adf'• bcca~ the)' IX'He, e )'OU to ht" •
,cood tHchc-r. ThC")' want you to
0
ucettd 1n (act t.Mlr n'"P\llAtlon
teh
•
adm1hlstr:itors dC'Pf'ndt. to a
~ thlnp )l>U have lf'arnN:i in
lal'Jr(" dcgrtt upon tMlr abUlt> to
) "'\"Ur a>llt"J,:f' C'OUnN ma) be
f
dlc>ow IHChen "'ho will il.K"Cffd
Uf\nlf"d1alf' ~Ip
Your Bn:l dul) I to"' ard tM Do not be afraid to 10 to your
supenntendent for ht"'IP His t!-1' •
,.,.u-. commilu.od .to your charc<'
pt'MNlCC' and knov. )C!'d&f" (If local
-1-W rourtl'Ous. jun. and pro(N• rund1Uons
nan fl'Ntu,ntly h<,lp
1 (but not st1ftl In )OUr tttlon v. Ith Uw-m. A aood tH h•
~r:r;blC";:,:;mr;;v~
•r ,~Id not di )osc n) lnfor- v.ant you to alK"C'ffd •• iMlrt of
11\on about a puplt rlthfr that
;n('d h) talkln& to thr pupil or tM lt!'am for v.hlth he b callln.c
t l J,"tall"K"d Crom tests. N .C. The tht, ala:na.ls.
Your rol~«e 11andtl back of
c-twr ls to hJs pupil as thfcan be of aervltt to
• !l>~K'ian I to his J»li<-nt. Man)' )-'OU If
t achen hue crratNl M"riOUI )'OU now or 4n the future do not
p roblems btc:1rnw the-y di.5CUS5l'd ~lt■ lf' to call on us
\Vt- thou&ht )'OU ml,:ht be Int h<'lr pupil at card partlN. or
'" tNI in knowi.J'C the location
a round the- dlruwr tablf'.
of
)'OUr ciaumates eo w,- ■ re
W ork with t he home f or t he
k st ln tcr-esta of t he , uplls. ~ h publishln& 1 Utt of this y.ar·1
gnduatrs
toct"thrr •·tth thPlr
puent "ants . I~ bnt and "'lwst
t• hor !or hi> child Viall tho tHCh1n& ■ddl'HM"I In an OU'ly
luue
of
the
Chronk:lo.
ffll" and talk to t.N pe,!"ffl
Tho racu11y and admlnt1tratlon
"hen dotn1 ao. howhtr, do not
ttitlci.u ll°w homr, thr comMUnlty, or u,, colt- Jolna me In wlahlnc
&c.hool 1)"5te.m. or .Mary's last )'OU a happy and lucct:Uful achool
.• t.cachl'f".
)C&r.

;;-c~•~i~;:'~~u

't''"

1u~rrntf'rldt-nt

ha:,"'• u~=.; or:~ or

!~:!~

w.-

Homecoming Schedule
Frhla) Cktobtr 5. 1

room to promote par1lun IX'llitio,

Nugent at NDEA
M.1 s Gr11ce Nllernt wtll che
10
:~
ucauon AJ.loetahon at Ot\'tlt
lAkC"
Miu
uimt . fourth -rr-dr »u•
Pf'l'\I :,r al Rl\t•f"\I~ . "'lll ad•
clri"it a s:rou,p of rural tt"ac:Mn
on tht" oraantJ.aUon or • r adtnR
proaram ln • rural .chool stw
wilt talk 10 a 1roup of f'lrnwntary
tf'M:hC'r'li on the danl,fen of C'tt-at•
Ing tf"n&k>n in younptrn In a
r ..dln& procr.m

~~ur!:'~ u!:1~~r~~\~kZ:t!

7

~:.:nmor
~

1

~~('iu!i:~St~:

1

1 r~1Jt~rlu:nw,~';!!~~· :;::;
•ho"' Strt"et Dance-,

tht' Varlt-1)1,

In front of S~wart ha.II, after
the bonfire
S.turday, Oc-t brr 15. 1901
8 15 am Stof')' Tt41 rs aocifl)'
alumnl brtakfa■t, Ta.. hl lodae
11 am - Parade, from Stewart
hall lhrouah t
rma1n •trwt.
2 ·30 pm 1tonlf'("(MTUnc GarTM'.
r, nkato lndlaN VI St t,Oud
1fuakln. Selk" fl4'ld
,
4 Pm. - Athono.um eod•ty alwn•

----~
!!!!'•u
~L'!!ll"!L~"!-=■-!!!!'l!'T~"."....l o--~
. J ....o.....""....____
■i
11

1"111111111111

a:,

I'-

n1 IN at 7'.ll &-, nth a,ena
aouth
pm
1aJor•Mloor tN for • altlmnl and nwmben at Talahl
lodae.
, Jl m
Mu1lc club a1wnnJ tc-a tn
room 132
6,30 pm Alumni banq~t In !.lie
collc-1t c■ h·tt'rla
·
9 pm l lomN'Omlnc d ~ a t
Eutman .haU.
◄

..,

Major-MinOrS pIan
H0ffi9C0ffilOQ
• T88
A t
at Talaht lodp for alum•
nl and pr"H('nt tn('fflbffs .-m be

:~~!•; ,!:

1~ ~ : ; : r

,:!

N~ book •4 pl y "'1ll be up bt rliCible lO romprtf' ln the In.' al ◄ Pm
I
In a.noltlt'r "'ttk. ThoR of >OU tercollertate contN11 of the Mil •
v. ho ha\ r not lffft tM ,pk!ndid
ht-Id at otntr coll.-.cN, and
Jrant'llfl Nf'Wfflan and Jeen
rww t ka ha"\e another chanct" unh·erslUtt.
Zanka art cMl~n of t.ht ftVt""Gt.

'°"

lhl

follO\fo In,: v.ttk

A local ortirlnal oratory rontrst
v.ilJ bt" twld on No,t'fflbtr X1 at
3 :00 pm. In the St~·an ha.II audl•
torium. An)Ont- In coll<"&• who 11
lnttrt'1ted may 1J,n \4P wtt.h Mr
Rob<M Wld< In - , l29 B The
t'.OOlHl w\lj be judc,d by Mr.
R&)mo.-.! Pod,nm. Mr. Tbom&I
Abbott, &nd Mr. Wick. A1'·ard1
will be 1lvtn to first a..Qd a«ond
place WU\Mn TIie winnen "'·UJ

DAN MARSH
DRUGS

and
COFFEE SHOP

I DNESS
~

O UNP~EASANT.
ARER-TASTE . .

-

HD ONLY CHESTERFIELD~ IT!
.

